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INfRODUCTION 
Malaria results In greater morbidity and mortality th^  any 
other Infeet'ous disease. Although its incidence is world-wide, 
it is a most important tropical disease because it has hindered 
the industrial and agricultural development of the tropics. Up 
to a few years ago, one third of the working time in the south­
ern United States was lost because of the Anopheline mosquito, 
4t the present time, in tropical countries, the loss in tlia© is 
often estimated to be as high as fron 50 to 75 per cent. In 
the United States, it is roughly estimated that there are nearly 
1 1,000,000 cases resultini^  in 5,000 deaths annually , In India 
alone, an estimated 100,000,000 cases occur ishich result in 
nearly 1,000,000 deaths each year. Adequate statistics regard­
ing the morbidity and mortality of malaria do not exist. The 
sum total of malaria at the present time cannot even be closely 
estimated. However, frora such data as are available, it may be 
rssumed that there a.re at least 300,000,000 cases of malarial 
fevers resulting in not less than 3,000,000 deaths each year 
p 
throughout the world". Although the disease lias been known 
since earliest time by such names as chills and fever and Roman 
Coggeshall, Med. Assoc., 112, 8 (1943). 
2 
Russell, Bull, n. Y. Acad. Med.. 1^ , 599 (1943). 
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fever, it was not until 1830 that Laveran, a French military 
surgeon, discovered the oause of the disease. The incidence 
of the disease is hi^ eet in regions of swaaps and marshes 
which are ideal breeding places for the Anopheline mosquito. 
It is this ffiosquito which serves to transmit the causative agent 
of the disease to human beings. 
Quinine is the natural antimalarial. The two most iiaportant 
synthetics are atabrine and plasaoquin, Plassoquin is laie most 
toxic of the antimalarials comraercially available. Neither 
quinine nor atabrine alone is as useful as a therapeutic agent 
as are both used together. While the atabrine supply is ade­
quate for ismediate needs, it will be necessai^  for its produc­
tion to be increased to meet the requirements of our troops en­
gaged in warfare in the tropics. The supply of quinine is verj 
3 
small. The present stocks of quinine were frozen seme time ago # 
and their use restricted to the treatment of malaria. 
The need for an efficient antimalarla.1 araong our armed 
forces in the tropics la heightened by the fact that they will 
be entirely lacking in iianiunity h^ile in highly malarious areas. 
At one time or another they will all be exposed to malaria while 
physical and mental strain will have lowered their resistance. 
Unfortunately, many of them will also be wounded. Onder these 
conditions, it is highly probable that latent cases of malaria 
will be incited. 
War Production Board, Quinine Order M-131. 
Beoause of the alsnormal conditions encountered In the 
tx*opics, the present antimalarials are, for the most part, in-
adequat#» Quinine, plasmoquin and atabrlne are allk;e In that 
they are unable to cure without the occurrence of relapses in 
a certain percentage of cases. They also fall to prevent in-
2 feotlon hf sporozoites when administered in safe doses. What 
Is needed is a true causal prophylactic which 'would prevent in­
fection with ffisdaria. Such an antimalarial would speed the 
victory in the present war and would help in developing 
tropics in tl^  peace that follows. Also, it would be of 
tremendous value in helping to minimize the danger of the spi^ ad 
of the disease to the civilian population from returning service 
men Infected with malaria. 
HISTORICAL 
It is neo&BS&Tj to review the cycle of malaria in order 
to understand and consider the chemical attacli on the malarial 
parasite. The treatment of malaria is made difficxilt because 
of the epecifioity of drugs for the various fo3?!!is of the para­
site and by the ooraplexity of the infection. There are at 
least three species of malarial parasites which coamonly infect 
man. fhey are the causative agents of the three types of the 
disease which are known as tertian, quartan and quotidlaa 
malaria. The life cycle of all of the causative agents is 
essentially the same. The life cycle begins with the sporozolte 
stage. This is the torn in which the disease is transmitted 
from the mosquito to man. In man, the parasite passes through 
the schizont stage and then to the gasietocyte stage^  It is In 
this last pta^ e that the disease is transmitted froia man back 
to the ®osqulto. Early woiicers have thought that the reactions 
of these several forms of malaria to various therapeutic agents 
differed greatly. This led to the conclusion that there was a 
great deal of specificity among drugs. However, this conclusion 
has tended to be rainimized aiaong present-day Investigators, 
especially in regard to the specificity of a drug for the 
sohisonts and gaiaetocytes. 
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Plasmoquin 
The extensive research by a group of ?/orkers of the I. (s, 
Parbenindustrie resialted In the moat important advances In the 
chemotherapy of malaria. Guttman and Ehrlioh had shomi In 
1891 that methylene blue (I) exhibited some ant3jaalea*ial action. 
the methylene blue molecule and found that the compound (II) 
possessed enhanced activity. The introduction of similar f^ roups 
in the quinoline molecule eventually led to the develo;o!nent of 
Plaanioquin (III). Plas?Boquin is one of the most potent anti-
malariale; It is about sixty times rs effective as qwlnine in 
avian malaria. 
S Consequently Schulemann began hie investigation by modifying 
-f 
I 
(CH'.,)o 
'S 
t 
01 
CH.,C o 
II 
NH 
CH3CH(CH2)3N(GoH5)g 
III 
4. 
"O-uttmsn and Ehrlich, Berlin, kiln. Wochschr., 593 
(13D1). aiera. Zentr.. I. 231 (189^  
g — 
Schuleiaann, Prop. Roy. Soc. Med. • 25, 397 (1931-5E). 
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Its effectiveness against gametocytes, espeoially those of 
P* falciparum, is unique# When administered in safe doses, it 
reduces the number of relapses, but unfortunately# does not 
eliminate %hm* Its adalnistretion is safe only under medical 
supervision. The most comiaon toxic effects are cyanosis and 
0 fflethmoglobin foiwation * 
Atabrine 
"Hie introduction of similar substituents in several other 
7 heterocyclic ring systems led Mietzch and Mauss to the syn­
thesis of atabrine (lY) which proved to be a schizonticidal 
drugi In avian oalaria, it is fifteen times less effective 
than plasmoquin but four tlaes more effective than quinine* 
toxici"^  of atabrine is considerably lower than that of plas-
aoquini AbdoBsinal pain, and headache are occasionally noted, 
fhe skin turns yellow in about 50^  of the patients, but this is 
hanaless and the color usually disappears in about fifteen days 
after discontinuation of the treatments. Its advantage over 
quinine is that it ^ es not cause clnchoniSBi* 
qi3(m(CHg)3N(0gH5)g 
m 
IV 
Fischer and Rheindorf, Arch. Schiffs - Tropen « 52 
(1928h /"C. A., 3020"lf5297I7r 
7 r-
Mietzch and Mauss, Angew. Chew*. 47* 633 (1934) / C. A., 
7360 (1934)J7* 
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Other Ring Systems 
In addition to thousands of qulnollne end acrldine de­
rivatives, a large variety of other ring systems have been 
examined as potential sources of antimalarials. In most cases, 
Mien the results have been negative, the oorapounds wnder ques­
tion contained a few or no active eubstltuents. Hence, further 
inveetlgatlon is necessary to establish, with sorae degree of 
certainty, that a given ring system is unsulta.ble for anti­
malarial synthesis as has been done in the case of naphthalenes 
and the benzothiazoles* For example, the Introduction of the 
active substltuents of plasmoquln and atabrlne into triphenyl-
8 9 
methane and thlazlne have produced active compounds . Mottier 
has daaonstrated that 4-ajilno- and 4-/^ aminopropylaainocarbazoles 
were ineffective against the malarial organism, but this study 
does not establish the ineffectiveness of the carbazole ring 
as a base for antimalarial synthesis. 
Dibenzofuran 
The dlbenzofui^  molecule was first examined as a possible 
10 
source of antimalarials by I. G. Farbenlndustrie . They 
M^letzch and Mause, Klin. Wochschr,, 12. 1276 (1933) 
m 827 {1934JL7. 
9 
Mottier, Helv> Chim. Acta.. 17. 1130 (1934), 
10 
I. (J. Farbenlndustrie A. -G.; British patent 373, 624. 
Aug. 20, 1931 /Brit. Oheia. Abstracts, B, 912 (193217. 
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pi^ epared a series of eight compounds (Table I) without report­
ing the phai^ aeological assays. 
Table t 
Substltuent in 
Poaition 3 
Other G-roups Activity 
-N(GH2CH2HEt2)2 
-KCCHgGHoMEtg)^ 7-N(aHpCHgNSt3)j, 
-MHGHgCHOHCKgN 
-EHCHgCHpOCHgCHgKEtg 
-HHCHpCHpSCHgCHgMEt^ 
2-H(CHpCHpNEtg)p 
a-H (CHg OHgOCHg OHgHEtj,) j. 
However, it Is quite possible that their compounds were 
only slightly active at best, since the alkyl side-chains used 
by them are not very effective and the compomds do not contain 
additional functional groups such as methoxy, metli^ l, or ohloro. 
11 
More recently Adaas and co-workers ' syntheaized 
aainobenzofuroqwlnolInee #13. ch rescmjble plBMAomin in their 
l^aslc Btrwcture. They nitrated benzofuro /3,qutnollne, 
reduoed It, and condensed the corresponclln^ - an'ne vlth JS-chloro-
HjII-diethylDropylamine }iyn«ochlorlce to give (o-flietlirlanlno-
propylamlnol-benEofuro /s,2-^  'luIncline (V)^  and with 
|-l-.{3-.ci-i3,0F0rn-'0'-jl)n0r'p;i0l'ne liydTOchlorine to cl"ye _£5-(4-sorpho~ 
linyl)~-ropyl''nino7-benzofuro fi^ inollne ("I)« 
utartln^  i?it!i S-nltro-'iVaninodi'benzofupan they prepared 
5-«if3inobenaofu.ro 3-|!7 ^ w3.noline aad condensed it ??ith 
"-(3-cliloroi'ro: yl )-n6i']:>hollnf" hydi^ cl-ilorile. NoitlK'^ r t'le re­
sell tf: (4-mor|)' 'Ol inyl)-nro?•^ ylf ?5lf5o7-t>6nzofuro S-f7 
f'linollne (VII) nor th# oofapomfls (¥) and (?I) shorted antl-
isfilETlal aetl'Tlty* 
¥ 
MovHp 
s"4 ff T^ -
22 (TS). 
lark, Komblus r^ nd uolff,_J. ghora. Qoo.« 
X / •^ w.fTX 
'CH^ C}= ^  C? 9 
¥XI 
[f-^ - D l81 hy 1 r^ n i n o~ 1 ~n 01' i y 1 • -tYJ '•rnlnGAjenzofur»o /'^ ,:'-f7 
quinoline (VllI) vfhlcVi roaeniblso auch laore cloaely tho i::cfa 
tTon WjiIcIi the plasiaoqaln /•oleouie i:> I'arivad, 'w~8 pre::-r\::'3d 
tliroUf-'h tl« follotflnp sot of rerotions: 
ilHo 
"Tj-UO 
..t? 
i i  ^Z 
.)JI.y<^ rolyel8 
2) CI CH(CH,,),,S(CoHr)-
3 
VIII 
The phfinr.csoloplcc-l rseults are not reported for this coei-
poimd. 
11-
Obvlously, the ntraber of dibenzofuran derivatives tested 
for possible antimalarial activity is too few and InfoOTatlon 
regarding their physiological activities too Incomplete to 
supply any Infowaation as to the effectiveness of the dibenzo­
furan nucleus# However, a large number of dibenzofuran de­
rivatives has been prepared and tested for analgesic action. 
Of the one himdred and sixteen derivatives of dibenzofuran 
which have been submitted frcan this laboratoi«/ to be teeted 
for analgesic action, nineteen (16^ ) have shown some analgesic 
activity. Only tw of the compounds, 4-aminodlbenzofuran and 
the more complex 2-Eiethyldibenzofuro 3-d7-imidazole have 
manifested significant analgesic activity. These results are 
encouraging and definitely indicate that the dibenzofuran is a 
proBlslng base for pharmacologically active compounds. It is 
believed that further study may prove many of these compounds 
to be active antimalarials as well as active analgesics* 
Dibenzothiophene 
Ho dibenzothiophene derivatives have been mentioned in 
literature 8,s having been tested for possible antimalarial 
activity. This does not Inclu'^ e any compoun(3s that may be 
listed in confidential reports prepared under the auspices of 
the United States Government. In fact, only a very email 
niraber of dibenzothiophene derivatives have been prepared and 
submitted for physiological tests. 
-12-
It Is both surprising and disappointing to find that so 
little work h8.e been done on dlbenzothiophene since the pos­
sibility of oxidation of the nuclear sulfur of dlbenzothiophene 
opens a wide field of Investigation unattainable with the 
analogous dibenzofurans and carbazoles. Some of the sulfoxides 
and sulfones now being studied are found to possess strong 
antistreptoooccic activity, A brief review of some of the 
latest discoveries in this field will maJtee readily apparent the 
similarity between already known agents and the possible dl­
benzothiophene oxidation products. 
At first it was considered tliat sulfanilamide was the 
raost Important agent in the cure of streptococcic infections 
and a theory was advanced that other active agents owe their 
antistreptococcic activity to the fact that they undergo con-
IP 
version in the body to sulfajillaiiilde  ^ Recent developments of 
more iimaedlate Interest oast doubt upon the validity of this 
theory as to the raode of action. Buttle and co-workers have 
demonstrated the high degree of potency of 4,4*-dlnitro- and 
4,4'-dlamlnodiphenyl sulfone. The foraer was less toxic and 
equally as active in mice as sulfanilamide. The diaraino-
corapound was found to be 100 times as active as sulfanllaiaide 
and 25 times as toxic, giving it an effectiveness of about four 
1 P Trefouel, Trefouel, Nlttl, and Bovet, Presse. Med., 45, 
839 (1937) /S. A., a, 8695 (193717. 
13 Buttle sjid co-workers. Lancet. 1937 (1), 1331 /C. A., 
7118 (193717. 
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times that of the older agent. Andre and &uy * studied the 
Gorreeponding sulfoxides and foimd "ttie actlvltsr In 
4-nltro-4'-amlnodlphenyl sulfoxide and the eorrespondlng sulfone. 
In either case this activity was reported as being about 100 
times that of sulfanilaiaide. 
1 ^  Coggeshsll found sx.ilfanllaalde therapy to be suooessful 
in monkeys Infected with P« knowlesl. A residual imsunity lasted 
for three raonths after eradication of the infection. Sulfapyrl-
dins, when adiainistered in massive doses has a definite lethal 
16 
action against P. knowlesl In rhesus monkeys * Sulfathlazole 
1? 
was also found effective in simian malaria . lore recently, 
18 19 Coggeshall and Marshall have demonstrated the effectiveness 
of 4,4*-diaiilnodiphenyl sulfone and its derivatives ae anti­
malarial agents. All the available d8.ta indicate th0,t most of 
the compounds which are active against streptococcic infections 
are also active antimalarials. 
'^^ Andre, Andre, and Guy, Nature. 140, 283 (1937); Lavadite, 
Andre, Yalsman, Andre, and G-uy, Goiapt. rend, 205, 1018 (1937). 
15 
Coggeshall, M. frop. Med., 18, 715 (1938). 
^^ Slngh and Singh, J. Malaria Inst. India, 181 (1939) 
Z5. A., 1818 (1939XC 
17 
Dikshit and G-anaoathi, Ibid.. _3, 525 (1940) /C. A., 
5567 {1940J.7. 
-J 3 
Coggeshall, Maier, and Best, J. to. Med,' Assoo.. 117, 
1077-81 (1941). 
19 
Marshall, et al, J. Pharm. Sxptl. fherap.. 75. 89 (1942) 
JS.' 43.96 (1942J7. 
-14-. 
DISCUSSION 
Dibenzofuran 
Aminatlon of 4.S-ailododlbenzofuran. 
20 Cheney has prepared 4, G-dlamlnodlbenisofuran through the 
following set of reactions? 
The amlnatlon of 4, S-diiododlbenzofuraji was undertaJten 
f/it'h the hope of obtaining •ttie above dlamlno compoitnd more 
conveniently and economically * However, the cOTspoimds Iso­
lated from various attempts were 4-8J!ilnodlben2ofuraii, -S-siHlnodl-
benzofuran, S-smlno-S-lododlbenzofuran, and a dlanilnodlbenzo-
furan. These results were both disappointing and surprising 
PO 
Gllman and Cheney, J, Chem« Soo>. 61. 3149 (1939). 
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81 Inaemuch as Bradley had successfully prepared E- and 
4-ei!}in0<3.1ben20furan in good yields by reacting the correspond-
Op 
lug broraides with aodamid.e* Swisloweky has prepared 2,8-
disiainodibenzofuran in somewhat lower yields through the 
same reaction* Aminodlbenzofurans have also been prepared 
by high temperature and pressure amlnation of the correspond­
ing broraides^ ®' 
The 4jS-diiododibenzofuran reacts with sodamide in liquid 
sraiaonla to give 3-ajaino-6-lododibenzofuran and a small amount 
of diaainodibensofuran, m.p», 154®» The structure of the 3-
smino-G-iododibenzofuran was established In the following way. 
Catalytic deiodinaticm gave S-aminodibenzofuran and the reT^ lace-
ment of the aniino group with hydrogen, by way of diazotization, 
yielded 4-i©dodlbenzofuran* 
OnO-® HaKSp 
. OdX 
1) HaBOg-HgSO^  I 
0 I 
OcO IIH, 
21 Bradleyi Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College,(1937)» 
22 
'Swislowsky, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
(1939). 
^^ Bywater, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, (1934) 
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fj-ms, til® prodaot suet be 5-aia ln©-6~iododlbenzefursan. A 
3-®s!iao*-4-'loaodlbensofiir€.n ^ onld fjive th^ s sme bat 
Mie p©8»lbllltT of a lietea?o-r<sarratige»er5t can be tsfolufted. A 
le.i?r-Q ts^ ressioB in seltin?^ * 3>oint was obs@i?if©€ when th© 
ailslnodrDenaofurssi was aixed with mi mtthmtiQ &p©Qlmmt ©f 
4,fi-fi.,lEraliiGs1i1>ensofy2»aJit ir>g®). In all pmbsbllitjr, this 
disBlnodlbeniofuysii ms fixsB 3~anlao-S-loclo€iben®ofuran« 
fberefort, om of the sasino (croups rnmt be in the S~positloa 
ani the other in either the 6, 7, S, or 9-poaition. A mixed 
iieltlaf;: point witli g,7.»flia®inodibenEofurs.E 152®) aM 
G,'/-.dlasinodibensofiKpan {a.p., 1IK>-152°) eliminated positions 
7 md S. Slnoe a reai'Fengeisent from the 6-positloa to the 
9«po8lt:;on le rrther isprobable, the oompocand was asButaed to 
be S, 6-a.iaeiinodiben»ofuwMi. 
ihen a misting of snhfAroae etijcfl ether m& liquid mmmia 
m® lased as solvent, only a-asinofilbensofuran ms iooleted* The 
l-isld was 42/S. Ob¥lot2sly on© of the iodo groups -ms rmm&H 
reduotion* Since the only difference between the t^ 
pmB was the presence of ethyl a^ ser in the latter, it say be 
pofifiible that the ether dis&olTed the intersedlate o-araino-S-
iododibeaaofuran md fscilits-te<i tlte of tlie iodo group. 
Siratle.r rearrang^ ente are not listed ifi the lltei^ ture-
md it is Impossible to present aii edequate ei:plartEtlon for the 
mechsaioa of the reaction froa the available data« The tovmr-
tion of a coriplax with one of the lodo groups, which in tuifi 
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mlg:ht fiecorapose in such a way ae to f^ ive 3-aialno-6-lododlbenzo-
fura.n, is not likely. Competitive reactions indicate that 
sodamide reacts more readily with 'brornobenzene thejn with 
OA. iodobenzene'^ ". By analogy, the 4-broniodiben2ofuran would form 
a complex ?fith eodaitide more readily thr-n one of the iodo groups 
of 4,6-dllododibenzofura,n end rearrange to giv© S-^ inodlbenzo-
furan, yet the aalnation of A-bromodlbenzofursn proceeded normal­
ly to five 4-asilnodibenzofuran. Another possibility is the 
addition of aodaiaide to the double bond, activated by the iodo 
group, followed by elimination of sodiusa iodide. 
CdO HH I I Ooa -fHal Hg 
Again this is not likely since there is no evidence that soda-
raide adds even to the most active carbon-to-carbon double bonds. 
Perhaps further study of the reactions involved will revesil 
facts which will be helpful in determining "fee reason for th® 
rearrangemen t. 
High temperature and pressure siainatlon yielded a small 
amount (ll;l) of 4-affiinodibenzofuran. There was no evidence of 
24 
Bergstroffi and Fernelius, CheEt. Rev., 20. 413 (193?), 
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rearrengeraent In this reaction and It might be possible to ob­
tain 4,6-dlaffllnodibenzofuran by UBin?- milder conditions. The 
high teiaperatiire (180-185®) employed In this reaction might 
hove brought about the reraoval of l^ ie iodxj git)up through re-
auotlon. 
It is of interest to note that catalyzed hydrolysis of 
4,B-dilododlbenzofursn proceeds normally* 4,6-Dlhydroxydi-
benzofuran wa.a obtained in ?5^  yield by heating the correspond­
ing dllododlbenzofuran with concentrated sodiiaa hydroxide and 
copper sulfate at 220®* 
Nitration* ' 
25 
Whereas the nitration of S-hydroxydibenzofuran yields an 
unidentified dinitro compound, the nitration of S-^ aethoxy-
dlbenzofuran with fuming nitric aold gives 2-aethoxy-3-nitro-
dlbenaofuran In 73^  yield* The structure was estaMished as 
follows J 
fhe nltro compound was reduced to the corresponding aiaine 
and the amino group replaced ^ Ith bromine* The brorao-methoxy 
compound was shown to be 2-methoxy-3-bromodlbenzofuran by a 
mixed asltlng point* The structure of 2-oethoxy-3-bro®odlbenso-
26 furan had been previously established by Yan Ss8~ who had 
" 25 ——— 
'"Giliaan, Jacoby, and Swislowslcy, J. Chea. 9oc«« 
61,, 954 (1939 
26 Q-llaan and Yan Ess, ibid.. 61. 1365 (1939). 
con'^ arted the amino [?roup of S-aalno-S-bromodibenzofuran 
throiiijh aiazotization, to the hyflroxyl group, followed by 
mcthylation to s mcthoxyl group. He had also obtained t3ie 
same compound by brorainating 2-methoxydiben2iofuran* 
2)s«(£2+sca  ^
CgO::^  
CXX)b? 0^  ^
1-Kltro-o, 4-d.lraeth02:ydi"Den20fura.n was obtained in 96^  
yield by nitrating a solution of 3,4-dicietho::ydib0nzofuran in 
acetic aoid with fuming nitric acid. The structure of the nitro 
compound was established by reduction to the corresponding 
amino compound. An Intimate mixture of this ccrapound and an 
authentic specimen of l-eiaino-o,4-dl!i3ethoxydlb8naofuran pre-
PO 
pared from the kno-s^ n l-brorao-o, 4-diiaethoxydiben2ofuran 
exhibited no melting point depreselon. 
-20-
Synthesis of possible antliaalarlal oompouDds. 
All of these compoimds contalr' the y'"-<3.i-®"thylsj2ilnopropyl-
aoino grouj) attached, to the dibenzofuran nucleus* Theii* 
synthesis was carried out fey heating the aminodibenEofurans 
with en excess of X-dlethylsiBinopropyl chloride hydrochlori<3e 
in an oil bath at 130-165® fro;n three to five hours* These 
condensations ^ ere also carried out in the presence of a sol­
vent, such o.B propyl alcohol* However, in the presence of 
solvent, the reaction time was much longer and the yields were 
lower* The preparation of •3-X-diethylaminopropylajainodibenzo-
furan, as sho\wi in the following illustration, was typical of 
these reactions* 
The awinodibenzofurans were condensed with -diethylaralno-
propyl chloride rather then l-dlethylaflilno-4-pentyl chloride 
(used in plasmoquln syntheBls) because it is more readily 
+ Gl.CH2GH2CH2M(GgHg)g . H01 
1) Heat 
E) K^ OH 
•N®*GHgGHgCHgK(GgHg)g + MH4CI ^ HgO 
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obtaiasMe ejid has been sho^ r. to be at least as effeotlye In 
the qulnoline series. The chemotherapeutic Index of plasmocide 
(6-methoxy-S~^ (iiethyler33.nDpro:;ylanilnoq-uinoline) is somewhat 
leas than tlia.t of plaBiaoquln, but it Is much less toxic* Th© 
corapound has been tried in the clinics of the Mosoow fjK>jpieal 
Institute and other laslarial statlone end is reported to have 
completely cured 90^  of the tertian and quartan malaria and 50^  
2? 
of the tropical malarial cases. In fact, Fotirtieau beli^ 'vfse 
that this compound is taore effective than plasrooquin, producing 
a quick effect in avian malaria In doses as small as 0.000003 
g., and that it will eventually replace plasmoquin because it 
is less toxic, offers a greater margin of safety, and is less 
expensive to make tlian plasmoquin* 
I)lb en ZD th lophene 
As would be expected from the study of dibenzofuran ch®a-
istry, the bromination of 2->Ec9t8Jiilnodibenzothlophene gave 
2-8.0 e taia Ino-3-bromodiben zo thiophen e, 
cxa-^cgo ij nSh 2' o'-
27  ^ ~ 
Fourneau, Bovet, et al., iton. Inst. Pasteur. 46, 514 
(1931) /~C. A., 3034 (1932)JC" 
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The structure of the compoiind was established in the following 
way. Hydrolysis, dearainatlon, and oxidation of the resulting 
bromodibenzothlophene gave a product melting at 224-225°» A 
mixed melting point with an authentic specimen of S-broaodibenzo-
?8 
thiophene-S-dloxlde" showed no depression, A 2-aoetaralno-7-
bromodibenzothlophene would give the same product, but the 
possibility of hetero substitution was excluded on the basis of 
the known homonuclear directive influence of the acetajalno group. 
The chlorlnation of 2-acetaminodibenzothlophene with 
Bulfuryl chloride proceeded smoothly to give a raono-chloro com­
pound in 87^  yield. This compound was assumed to be 2-acetaraino-
3-chlorodibenzothlophene by analogy with the above brorainatlon. 
The presence of a methoxyl group in the dlbenzothlophene 
nucleus as in the dlbenzofuran facilitates further substitution 
in the ssiae ring. Therefore, sufficiently mild nitrating con­
ditions may be employed to avoid attack of the sulfide linkage. 
Consequently, the nitration of 4-methoxydlbenzothlophene with 
fuming nitric acid in acetic acid solution at 18-80*^  gave a 
laononitro derivative {ra.p,, 161-162°) in 67^  yield. The sulfide 
linkage Is not attacked under these mild conditions. 
Reduction of 18 g. of the crude nltro-4-aethoxydibenzo-
thlophene (m.p., 159-161°) gave 13 g. of compound melting at 
_ o 
101-102® and one gram of product melting at 132-133 . By 
28 ^ ' 
Gllman, Jacoby, and Pacevitz, J* Org. Choei., 3, 120 
(1938), 
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analogy the nitration of 4-methoxya.ibenEofuran with fuolng 
nitric acid (p.58) at 18-20° which gives only l-nltro-4-methoxyai-
benzofuran, it w&s assiimed that the main product (ra.p., 101-102 ) 
was l-amino-4-methoxydlbenzothiophene and the smaller fraction 
(a.p., 132-153®) was 3-amino-4-}nethoxydibenzothloph0ne. "Hies© 
strictures can be ascertained by converting them to the corre­
sponding bromo-methoxy corapounds and corapartng the® with an 
authentic apeolmen of l-bromo-4-raethoxydlbenzothlophene. I&e 
latter coiapoiaid can be obtained from the knoMi l-broino-4-aiaino-
dlbenzothlophene throu^  diazotization, hydrolysis, and aetl^ la-
tion, These reactions were not carried out because of la<^  of 
time. 
All of the dibenzothlophene corapounds submitted for anti-
aalarlal tests, as in the dibenzofuran series, contained the 
» 
/-diethylaainopropylamlno side chain. They were synthesized 
similarly by heating the asinodlbenzothiophenes with an exoes® 
of y-diethylamlnopropyl chloride hydrochloride. 
Results of Physiological Tests 
All of the dibenzofuran and dibenzothlophene derivatlTea 
synthesized during the course of this investigation were sent 
to Parke-Davis Company, Detroit, Michigan, if they were con­
sidered to have any possible antliaalarial activity, fhey were 
then relayed, by Parke-Davie Cocipejiy, to cooperating laboratories 
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for ph8,raocological testing. This was carried out under the 
auspioee of the Government of the United States, ®ie findings 
frcHB these laboratories are published only in restricted re­
ports. Consequently, government peinalsBlon aust be obtained 
before these results are made public. The tests were designed 
to show if any compound possessed either therapeutic (curative) 
or prophylactic (preventative) value. These tests were carried 
out on young chicks. In the case of the therapeutic tests, 
the chicks were infected with the parasite first, and then fed 
the drug to detezraine its effect on the parasites already present 
in the blood streaij in the case of the prophylactic tests, the 
chlclcs were fed the drug first and then were infected with "^ e 
parasite* The rate of increase of the parasites in th© chick 
bloodstreaa was tAien observed* Plasmodiiaa lophurae was th® 
parasite most commonly used in carrying out these teste* Th© 
coffipound, or drug, to be tested was fed to the chicks by mixing 
it with the chick mash* The proportion of the compound ^ a.s 
arranged so that the chick received from six-tenths to one graia 
per kilogram of body weight* The dosage was Increased above 
this level if doubtful activity was encountered, and was de­
creased below this level if it was above the toxic level for 
the drug. 
The results of the phsrraocological tests on the derivatives 
of dibenzofuran are given in Table II. It Is noticed that 
these coapoiaids showed no antimalarial activity with the 
-25-
table ii 
results of ph/i.rmagologic-^  tests 
of dsrivatiyes op dibemzofuran 
Name of Gofflpound 
No. of 
Test 
Animals 
Type 
of 
Test 
Daily 
Dose in 
Mgs. 
Results 
3-y-D1ethylaainopropyl-
am i nodiben zo furan 
3 Thera­
peutic 
32 0 
3-)'^ D 1 e thy 1 am Inop ropy 1-
8jalno-6-iododibenzo-
furan 
5 Thera­
peutic 
30 0 
2-Bromo-3-y- die thyleraIno-
propylamlnodlbenzofuran 
3 The ra-
peutlc 
15 0 
2-/-Die thylamlnopropyl-
am inodibenzo f uran 
— 
— 
— 
- -
2-/-I)iethylaisinopropyl-
am ino- 3-broffio dlben zo-
furan 
5 Prophy­
lactic 
25 0 
2,7~bis(/'-Methylamlno-
propylaialno) -dibenzo-
furan 
3 Thera­
peutic 
9 0 
2,8-bls(/-Dlethylaralno-
propylaralno)--dlb0n2o-
furan 
3 Prophy­
lactic 
6.5 0 
4-/-D i e thyl sm inop ropyl-
am InodibeTizof uran 
3 Tliera-
peutic 
31 0 
l-Brorao-4-/-dle thylam ino-
propylajninodibenzo-
furan 
6 Thera­
peutic 
32 0 
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TABLE II (Continued) 
Name of Compound 
No. of 
Test 
Animals 
Type 
of 
Test 
Daily 
Dose in 
Mgs. 
Results 
E-Methoxy-l-/-dle thyl-
&m inopropylajainodibenzo-
fur an 
5 Thera­
peutic 
60 0 
1--/-D1 e thyl am Inopropyl-
ajnino-2-methoxydibenzo-
furan 
5 Thera­
peutic 
60 0 
1-/-Dlethylaialnopropyl-
amlno~4-fflethoxydibenzG-
furan 
5 Thera­
peutic 
60 0 
1-Broino-3-/-diethyl amino- 5 
prop:/l6jalno-4-iBethoxydiben-
zofuran 
Thera­
peutic 
60 
3-^ -Die thylam inop ropyl-
affl lno-4-isethoxyiaibenzo-
furan 
1-/-Di e thy 1 sininop ropyl -
8jalno-3,4-dlmethoxy-
dibenzofuran 
5 Thera­
peutic 
60 0 
•R 
2-Cyevnodibenzofuran — Thera­
peutic 
39 0 
*Prepared by Oatfield (Oatfield, Master's Thesis, loira 
State College, (1933) ). 
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exception of l-bromo-3~/-diethylaminopropylaailno-4-iBethoxydi-
benzofuran, which showed a doubtful (—) activity at a daily 
dosage of 60 ailligraias. 
In Suite of the negative results shown by the coiapomde 
prepared in this investigation, there Is much rooai for addi­
tional woA on the preparation and testing of dibenzofuran 
derivatives as antimalarial events, Emphasis should be 
placed on the preparation of compounds containing 12iree func­
tional groups, that is, a basic side chain, aethoxyl, and 
chloro or methyl group* fhe necessity of these groups is 
demonstrated in atabrlne where the replacement of the chlorine 
atom with a methyl group does rot markedly change the activity 
of the compound, but removal of the chlorine atoa destroys 
the activity* This fact is also borne out In dibenzofuran 
where the only active compound was one with three functional 
groups, namely l-bromo~3-/-dlethyl8minopropylsjtiino-4-Bjethoxy-
dlbenzofuran* Compounds containing the basic side chain laeta 
to the sethoxyl group, as in plasmoquln, and a ©ethyl or chloro 
group in the other ring will be of greatest interest* The follow­
ing formula serves as an example. 
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In fable III are showi the pharraocologlcal results oa the 
antimalarial activity of the y-diethylaminopropylaiaino deriva­
tives of dlbenzothiophene. None of these derlvativee showed 
any activity. 
•TABLE III 
HESULTS OF PHARMACOLC&lOiL fSSfS 
OF DERIVATIVES OF DIBEKZOTHIOPHENE 
Name of Compound 
No. Of 
Test 
Animfils 
Type 
of 
Test 
Dally 
Dos© in 
figs. 
Results 
2-/-Di e thylemInopropyl-
ao inodlbenzo'thlophene 
4 Thera­
peutic 
5 0 
2-D1ethyl©mInopropyl-
aalno-3-broiBodlbenzo-
thlophene 
5 Thera­
peutic 
30 0 
2- -^D le thylani inop ropyl-
amino-S-ohlorodlbenEo-
thlophene 
2 Thera­
peutic 
10 0 
4-^ -D ie thylaiainopropyl-
am Inodiben zo thlophene 
4 Thera­
peutic 
19 0 
l-Bromo-4-/-dle thylsitilno-
propylejainodlbenzo-
thlophene 
1 Thera­
peutic 
27 0 
1-/-Die thylamInopropyl-
aairiiO-4-methoxydibenso-
thlophene 
1 Prophy­
lactic 
22 0 
-29. 
The niiffiber of dlbenzothlophene derivatives prepared and 
tested is too few to determine whether the dibenzothlophene 
nucleus is suitable or not for antimalarial synthesis. Con­
sequently, additional compounds should be prepared and tested 
to deteraine Its effectiveness. Special eraphasls should be 
placed on the preparation of the oxidized derivatives of di­
benzothlophene for reasons outlined on page 12. A compound 
of considerable Interest would be one containinf^  two^ '-di-
ethylaainopropylafflino jp'oups para to the sulfide linkage, A 
compound of this type will be a so-called closed model deriva­
tive of 4,4'-d,iaiainodiphenyl sulfone. 
While the preparation of 4,4'-bis-{ X-dlethyleraln"propyl&mlno) 
diphenyl sulfone hae not been reported In the open literature, 
the dext2t)se sulfonate of 4,4*-di8ffllnodlphenyl sulfone has been 
18 
demonstrated by Ctoggashall to be effective In human malaria. 
(CgHg)2NGH2CH2CH2HN-
0 0 
-nhghgshggegn ( gghg) g 
0 0 
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EXPERIMEKTAL 
Dibenaofuran 
4.6~Pliododlbeiizofaran. 
fhe preparation of 4,6-diiododibenzofuren in 19^  ^ ield by 
reaetlng 4,6-disodiodibenzofuraii with iodine ijas accorapllshed 
pq 
by R. V, lounge However, the low yields obtained, the time 
involved, and th© prohibitlTe cost of butylsodii© ®ade Ma aethod 
isprasticsl* Itierefore, Ms experimeiital conditions wer# changed 
30 
and the iiettiod of G* Baine, with slight modifications for 
dimetalation of dibenzofuran with benzylsodiim, was used. 
31 
In aocoM^ ce with Pacevitz^ s procedure, phenylsodii® 
was prepared by placing a aixture of 1200 cs* of toluene, 115 g. 
(5»0 g. atom) of sodiua sand, and 235 g* (2.0 soles) of 0hl02?o-
bensen© in a three liter 3-necked round-bottomed flask equipped 
with a Hopkins condenser having a nitrogen inlet, a mercury-
sealed stirrer, and a theraometer. A saall crystal of iodin© 
was introduced as a- catalyst. Five minutes after the addition, 
%^ilaan and Young, J. ghem, Soo>. S4. 1121 (1935). 
30 
Gilraan, Moore, and Baine, ibid*« 63. 2479 (1941). 
31 
Q-ilman, Pacevitz, and Baine, Ibid., Jg, 1514 (1940). 
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the temperature began to rise and by appropriate eooling was 
not allowed to exceed 55° during tfee entire reaction period, 
whloh lasted about four hours. 
A solution of 168 g. (1.0 mole) of dlbenzofuran In 800 
CO. of toluene was added all at once to the above mixture and 
the temperature raised to 100-105*^  by means of an oil bath, 
fhe reaction alxture was stirred at this tespersture for twelve 
hours. At the end of this period, the mixture was oooled in an 
ioe-SElt bath (-15®) and 635 g. (2.5 moles) of iodine was added 
at such a rate as to keep the temperature below 12*^ . The re­
action was eoiapleted by heating to 60-65® for one hour. Hie 
mixture was filtered, washed with 400 cc. of water containing 
10 g. of sodli^  thiosulfate, and dried over oalcliai chloride. 
Concentration of the solvent to 300 oc. yielded 290 g. of orude 
product, a.p., 155-158*^ . One citstalllzation from toluene 
yielded colorless crystals melting shaj^ ly at 160°• The yield 
of the pure 4,6-dllododlbenzofuran was 256 g. or 60.1^ . 
In three other luns, the product was obtained in yields of 
57^ , and 61^  . 
Affllnatlon of 4.6-d iiododibenzofuran. 
A. With sodamlde in liquid aasonla* Sod0jalde was pre­
pared according to the directions of Vaughn, Vogt, and Nieuw-
32 
land fro® 10.1 g. (0.44 g. atom) of sodlt® and 0.3 g. of 
Taughn, ?ogt, and Nleuwland, ibid.. 56. 21E0 (1934)* 
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hjdrateft ferrle nitrate in 400 co. of liquid affloonla, fhen 
84 g. (0»e0 ttole) of 4,6-dliododlbenzofuran was added over s 
period of fifteen minutes. The reaction was not vigorous, and 
after three hours of aechanleal stirring the excess sodamide 
was destrayed fey the addition of araaonli^  chloride. The 
ammonia was allowed to evaporate and the solid was extracted 
with 1000 00. of anhydrous ether. The amine was precipitated 
from tlie ether solution as the hydrochloride and then deooaposed 
in water solution with ammonluffl hydroxide, Two orystallizations 
fissm raethyl alcohol yielded 37.8 g. of product melting at 
o o 
143-144 and 2.1 g. of product melting at 154-155 . Qualitative 
analysis showed that the product melting at 143-144° contained 
"both iodine and nitrogen. This coiapound Is probably lodo-
aialnodibenzofuran. fhe higher melting product was free of iodln®. 
Anal. Galcd. for 4.53. Found? N, 4.52. 
Six-tenths gra® (0.002 mole) of tSie lower melting aalne 
was dissolved in 75 cc. of absolute ethanol, containing 1 g. 
of palladlTM-caloil® carbonate catalyst, and was put under a 
30-pound gauge pressure of hydrogen. The pressure dropped 
nearly a pound in a few ralnutes but the shaking was continued 
for half en hour in order to Insure ooiaplete deiodlnatlon. e^ 
colorless solution was separated from the catalyst by filtration 
and the product was precipitated quantitatively when 200 cc. of 
water was added slowly to the alcoholic solution. After one 
recj^ stallization from dilute methanol, the product melted at 
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95-96®. A mixed aelting point with 3-amlnodibaftzofiipan ahowed 
no depression. This established the position of the amino groi^ p. 
fhree grams (0.01 mole) of x-iodo-3-aainodibenzofiiran tob 
placed in a solution of 25 cc. of 48^  sulfuric aoid and 125 oc. 
of etiianol and wrmed to 80° on a steaffl bath. Then a solution 
of 12 g. {0.1?4 mole) of sodium nitrite in 25 cc. of water was 
added dropwise with stirring. After all of the solution had been 
added, the mixture was refluxed gently for fifteen minutes* flie 
contents of the flask were thcai cooled, filtered and subjected 
to ateaa distillation. The compound whldi distilled over with 
steam was reci^ stalllzied from methyl alcohol and melted at 
73-?4®. A mixed melting point with 4-iododlben2ofU3^  showed 
o 
no depression. Thus, the product melting at 143-144 must be 
3-smino-6-lododlbenzofuran. 
The product melting at 154-155® melted at 125-130® whan 
mixed with an authentic specimen of 4,S-diaminodlbenzofuran. 
o 
It is probably 3,6-dlaainodibenzofuran (m.p., 152 ). A melting 
point depression was also obsewed ^ ea the product was mixed 
o 
with 2,7-diamlnodlbenzofuran (m.p., 152 ), and with 3,7-dl-
o 
aminodlbenaofuran (m.p., 150-152 ). 
Anal. Calod. for C3^ 2%0®%* 14.14. Found; M, 14.26. 
In a previous run, 16 g. (0.038 mole) of 4,6-dilododibenzo-
furan was added to a solution of sodamlde, prepared from 1.8 
g. (0.08 g. atom) of sodiiaa and 180 cc. of liquid sramonla, and 
the reaction mixture was stirred for eight hours. The excess 
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sod^ lde was destroyed "by the addition of amraonlira chloride 
and the aamonla was allowed to evaporate. The residue was 
digested with dilute hydrochloric acid, filtered, and the 
filtrate neutralised with ammonium hydroxide. The pr@Gipitate 
was filtered and recrystalllzed from benzene to give 5 g. of 
o 
product laelting at 140-145 . The compound was redlsaolved in 
hot benzene and aoetylated by the addition of 10 cc. of acetic 
anhydride. The Insoluble acetyl derivative was filtered and 
after several crystallizations gave 1.2 g. of product melting 
A o 
at 32C-32E , and a small eaaount of product melting at 267-269 , 
Qualitative analysis showed that the letter product contained 
iodine. Their structures were established when the 3-amino-
6-iododlbenzofuran and 3,6-dlaBjin0diben20furan, obtained fro® 
the above run, were aeetylated to give 3-aoetaislno-6~iododl-
benzofuran 268-269^ ) and 3,6-diacetarainodibenzofuran 
(a.p., 321-322^ ), respectively. 
S* Witfe sodamide in liquid astmonia and ether. Twenty-one 
grems (0,05 mole) of 4,6-diiododibensofuran dissolved in 300 
cc. of ether was added with stirring to a solution of 0.13 mole 
of sodanide In 200 cc. of liquid ajamonia. The stirring was 
maintained for 12 hours. Excess a'tiraonitm chloride was added 
and the solvent was filtered free frCMsa insoluble aatter. 
amine was precipitated fro© the ether solution as the hydrochlor­
ide ^ d then decomposed in water solution with smstonXxm i^ di^ xide. 
A few crystallizations tmn methyl alcohol yielded 1^ © pure 
product melting at 95-96°. A mixed melting point with 3-ainlno-
dlbenzofuran showed no depression. The yield was 7.3 g. or 
With ^ monliaa hydroxide and cuprous bromide. Forty-
tv*o grains (0.1 mole) of 4,6-dllododibenzofuran was Intlmat^ y 
mixed with 16 g. (O.ll mole) of cuprous broialcle and placed In a 
glaaa bearer fitted as a liner for an electrically heated steel 
bofflb, and then 190 co. of concentrated ajaaonii® hydroxide was 
o 
added. The mixture was heated at 180^ 185 for twenty-eight hours. 
On cooling, the contents of the bomb were extracted with ether, 
the etiier solution washed with water, and dried OTer anhydrous 
sodliM s^ l^fate, fhe amine was precipitated from the ether as 
tlie hydrochloride and then deooisposed in water solution with 
aiaaonlu® hydroxide. Two crystallizations fro® methyl alcohol 
yielded E g* of product melting at 84.5-85'^* A mixed seltiag 
point with 4-giiinodibenzofiran showed no depression, fhe yield 
was ll,f'# 
g-Acetafflino-S-lododibenzofuran. 
To a solution of 1.5 g. (0.005 mole) of 3-amlno-6-.lododl-
benzofuran in 20 cc. of ^ ana benzene was added 1 cc. of acetlo 
anhydride, fhe insoluble S-acetaiaino-S-iododlbenaofuran pre­
cipitated immediately. A quantitative yield of the crude 
product, a.p., 267-268°, was obtained. Os^ stalllsiatlon tTom 
o 
ethyl alcohol yielded small colorless needles, si.p., 268-269 . 
Anal* Galcd. for 4.10. Found: H, 4.02. 
6-Dlaoetaminodlbenzofuraii» 
fo a solution of one prraro (O.i^ S sole) of 3#6-a.iaialnodl-
benzoftiran in 30 ac. of hot benzene was added 2 oo, of acetls 
anhi^ di'ld©, fh© insoluble 3,6-dieoetajolnodibenzofuran precipitated 
iamediately. After 100 co. of additional benzene had been added, 
the suspension «as boiled, cooled, and filtered. Crystalliza­
tion from acetio aoid produced very small leaflets, ».p., cSl~ 
3e2®, 
Anal. Calod. for N, 9.93. Found; IJ, 3.?6. 
4,6»Dihydroxydibenzofuran» 
4,6~diiododibengofuran. An intimate mixture of 
100 g. (0,238 mole) of 4,6-dliododlbenzofuran, 22 g. of copper 
bronae powder, and 200 g. of technical sodium hydroxide wag 
placed in a 600 cc. copper beaker containing 100 g. of copper 
tui^ ing® and 30 g. of copper sulfate dissolved in 100 cc, of 
water. The beeier and its contents were kept at 215-220*^  for 
18 hours in an eleotrically heated bomb. On coolii^ , the con­
tents were transferred to a three-liter beaker, diluted with 
two liters of water, and brought to boiling to insure complete 
solution of the sodiuia salt. The solution ^ ae filtered, cooled, 
arid acidified with hydrochloric acid. Filtration yielded 35 g. 
(or a yield of 75^ ) of crude 4, S-dihydroxydlbenzofuran melting 
at 145-150®. A few crystallizations from benzene raised the 
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aelting point to 203-204°, A mixed melting point with an authen-
29 
tic specimen of 4,6-dihydrox3rdibenzofuran showed no depression. 
Only five gi*ams of the above compound was purified. The remain­
ing 30 g. were converted into 4,6-diaethoxydibenEofuran without 
further purification. 
S* oxidation of 4» 6-dilithiodibenzofuran« Eight and 
four-tenths gre^ s (0.002 fflo3^ ) of 4,6-diiododibenaoflimi in 75 
cc. of anjbydrouB ethyl ether wae added dropwiae over a tea 
minute period with vigorous stirring to 0.004 mole of i^ -butyl-
lithiim in 76 cc. of the ease solvent. After tea minutes, in 
33 
accordance with the pracedure of Ivanoff, 0.004 mole of 
n-butylsagnesiiaa brcaaide in 50 cc. of e-Hier was added to iapawsve 
the yield of the oxidation product- The reaction mixture was 
cooled below 0° in an ice-salt mixture, and oxyK®^  ^(bubbled 
this3i;^ h sulfuric acid and passed over soda lime) was swept over 
the surface of "^ e well stirred solution at sudi a rate as to 
34 
aaintain the t^ perature below zero until a negative color test 
was obtained, fhe lithit® salt was hydrolyzed witii cold hyd2t>-
chloric acid and the aqueous portion was extracted once with 
ether md discarded. The ether layers were combined in a separa-
tory funnel, crashed ice was added, and extraction with 2-3^  
alk^ i was continued until no txirbidity developed in an acidified 
22 
Ivaaoff, Bull, soc. chim.. 39. 47 (1926). 
34 
(Oilman and Schulze, Oh em, Soc.. 47. ^ >02 (1925). 
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portloa. Horlte was added to ttie alkaline solution, and dls-
Bolired ether was removed by gradual heating on a ste^  bath. 
hot liquid was filtered, acidified, and ooolsd under the 
tap with shaking. The crude 4,6-dihydroxydlb0nzofui%a, aeltii^  
at 13-143® welded 3.1 g. Several cryfltallizations tmm aetl^  
alcohol yielded 0.2 g, (or B.C^ ) of pure product melting at 
203-E04®. A mixed melting point with an authentic speeisea 
of 4,S-dihydroxydibenEofuran showed no depressloiu 
M 4> 6>dlhydr03£ydlben20furan. 
The pKJcedure described here is essentially that which 
go 
Ghen^  ©apleyed to methylate 4-hydroxy-6-®ethozydlbenzofU2^ . 
A 60% potassias hydPDxide solution, prepared by dissolving 
112.0 g. (2.80 moles) of alkali in 80 cc. of water, was added 
dropwlee to a vigorously i^ fluzlng, stirred solution of 30.0 
g. of crude 4,6-dihydroxydlbenzofuraii (la.p., 145-11^ ®), 86 g. 
(0.682 mole) of disetl^ l sulfate, and ?5 cc. of acetone. The 
addition required one and one-half hours, Stirrii^  at reflux 
temperature was continued for two hours, whereupon the product 
was poured into ^ K5 cc. of water. The ehlay oiT®t;sXfi were 
filtered off and reci^ Btalllzed fro® petroleum ether (b.p., 
60-68®). The yield of 4, e-^ diaethoxydibenzofuran, melting at 
rt 28 
128<-12&", was 21 g. Cheney reports the em® melting point# 
/~Di etkylajalnopropyl Chloride hzdrostosEMg* 
The procedure described here is a modifIcetion of the 
original procedure of 81otta and Behnisch. 
A mixture of 1500 cc. of chloroform and 357 g. (3.0 moles) 
of thionyl chloride was placed in a three-liter three-necked 
flask equipped with a dropping funnel, stirrer and reflux con­
denser. fhe reaction flask was imersed in an ice bath, and a 
solution of 200 g. (1.53 laolea) of X-diethyli^ lnopropanol in 
goo CO. of chlorofoiTO was added at such a rate as to keep the 
temperature between 10-15°. The mixtia?© was stirred for fifteen 
minutes and then refluxed for one and one-half hours. The 
solvent and the exeess thionyl chloride were removed by distil­
lation. The residue was treated cautiously witfe 500 cc. of 40^  
sodiuai hydroxide solution and extracted with two liters of ether. 
The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodiuai sulfate 
and then subjected to vacuum distillation. The fraction of 
colorless oil boiling at 17©-17g°/18 was cxslleoted. This 
material weighed 165 g., which corresponds to a yield of 7^ . 
©le base was converted to the hydrochloride by passing dry 
hydrogen chloride through the cold ethereal solution. The 
hydrochloride is a white powder and aelts at 64-56®. Magidson 
36 n 
and Strukov report the melting point at 62-64 . 
55  ^
Slotta and Behnisch, Ber.. 68, 754 (1935). 
36 
Magidson and Striacov, Aroh. Pharm.. 271. 589 (1933), 
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3- X-Dletiiylaialnoprop.ylarolno-6-lodo<ilben2ofuran> 
A mixture of 12.36 g. (0.04 mole) of .Vaslno-e-lododlbsnzo-
tuTBn and 9,3 g. (0.05 mole) of X-diethylaminopropyl cJtorlde 
hydrochloride was heated for three and one-half hours In a 50 
oc. flask iismersed In an oil bath at 160-165°. h^e heavy oil 
was dissolved in 350 oc. of hot i^ ater and then cooled to room 
temperature, fhe acidic solution was made alkaline with con-
oentrated ammonliaa J^ di^ xlde, extracted with ether, and the 
ethereal extract dried oTer anhydrous sodium sulfate, fhe sol-
Tent was removed and the residue distilled under reduced pressure. 
Eleven and five tenths graiss, a 68.1^  yield, of a heavy yellow 
liquid distilling at 290-295V 0.5 am. was obtained. 
Anal. Calod. for C3^ 9Hg30NgI; N, 0.62. Poimd; N, 6.70 
5- y-Piethylamlnoprop.Ylarnlnodibenzofuran. 
The reduction of 3-nltrodibenzofuran was carried out more 
convenleiitly in acetic acid with stannous chloride and hydro­
s'? 
chloric acid rather than with tin and hydrochloric acid . A 
solution of 85 g. (0.38 mole) of hydrated stannous chloride in 
100 CO. of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to a solu­
tion of 26.6 g. (0.12 mole) of 3-nltrodibenzofuraii in 300 oc. 
of glacial acetic acid and the mixture warned on, a steaa bath 
for twent^ f minutes. A brown precipitate separated and was 
filtered. The precipitate was titrated with an excess of 10^  
'^ ''cullinane, J. Chem. Soc.. 2267 (1930). 
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sodiiai hydroxide solution, washed, and filtered. Ctte crystal­
lisation from dilute ethanol yielded 20 g. (a yield of 91^ ) of 
pure 3-affiinodiben zofuran. 
A mixture of 12»1 g. (0.056 raole) of S-aEsinodibenzofuran 
and 18,6 g. (O.IO mole) of/>^ -diethylaminopropyl ctloride hydro­
chloride was heated in a small flask at 130° for half an hour, 
fhe nrixture became serai-sol id» The bath temperature was raised 
to 165° and kept there for three hours. The reaction product 
ms dissolved in hot water, cooled, and filtered free from a 
small araount of insoluble matter. The acidic solution iras aade 
basic with concentrated am'^ onltaa hydroxide, extracted with 
ether, and the ethereal extract dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate. The ether was removed and the residue distilled under 
reduced pressure* Twelve grams, a yield of 61*7^ , of light 
yellow oil distilling at 260-261^ 0*5 obtained. 
Anal. Galod. for Found: M, 9.61. 
g-Broroo-d-y-dlethylaainoproDvleffllnodibenzofuran^  
2-Broiao-3-^ lnodibenzofuran was prepared essentially acscord-
38 
Ing to the direction of Klrfcpatricfe * Twenty graias of 3-aceta-
ffiinodibenzofuran yielded 1£ g. of 2-bromo-3«anlnodlbenzofuran* 
Eight grams (0.0305 raole) of 2-brc®JO-3-amlnodiben zof uran 
mid 7.5 g. (0.0405 njole) of/-dlethylamlnopropyl chloride hydro-
o 
chloride were heated to a temperature of 150-155 for three synd 
38 
Q-ilaian, Brown, Bywater, and Kirkpatrick, J. te. Ghesi. 
Soc.. m, 2473 (1934). 
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one-half hours. The reaction mlxtin'e was treated as previously 
described under the preparation of S-^ -dlethylaminopropylamino-
6-lododlbenzofuran (p, 40). The product distilled at 190-195® 
under a pressure of leas than 0.5 ssa. and was a yellow oil with 
a green fluorescence -weighing 4.6 g., corresponding to a yield 
of 40.0^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for GigHggOHgBR: N, 7.46. Found: N, ?.38, 
The above product was also prepared by heating a mixture 
of 5.2 g. (0,02 mole) of 2-brorao-3-atainodibenzofuran, 7.5 g. 
(0.05 mole) of X-diethylaminopropyl chloride, and 5 g. of 
potassit® carbonate in 200 cc. of propyl alcohol at tdhie reflux 
temperature for a period of twenty-four hours. ®ie yield was 
very low (0.6 g. or 6.6^ ). 
2~W i tro-5yhydroxydibenzofuran. 
The g-nltro-S-aminodibenzofuran ussd in this procedure was 
3S 
prepared according to the directions of Kirkpatriok . 
One hundred cubic centloeters of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid was added to a solution of 25 g. (O.IO mole) of 2-nltm-3-
i^nodibenzofuran dissolved in 300 cc. of warm acetic add. ^ e 
solution was cooled to 10° and 8 g. of sodiua nitrite was added 
in small portions with vigorous stirring. After the diazonium 
solution had stood for two hours in the cold, 50 g. of copper 
sulfide dissolved in 800 cc. of ?$ sulfuric acid was added and 
the.resulting solution was refluxed for 25 ainutes. The solution 
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was filtered and the residue recrystalllzed twice from benzene. 
o 
The pure 2-nltro-3-hydroxydibenzofxiran, melting at 162-163 , 
weighed 12.0 g., a yield of 52.45^ . 
Anal, Cslcd. for H,6.11. Pounds H, 6.05. 
Attempted methylation of 3-nlt2H?-5-hydroa:ydlhen2ofuran. 
A 60,ai potassli® hj^ roxlde solution, prepared by dieeolvlng 
28 g. of al&ali in 19 cc. of water, was added dropwlse to a 
vigorously refluxing, stirred solution of 11.5 g. {0.05 mole) 
of 2-nltro-3-hydroxydibenzofuran, 25.2 g. (0,2 mole) of dlraethyl 
sulfate, and 25 cc. of acetone. The addition required 35 minutes. 
Stirring was continued for two houra at reflux temperature, where­
upon the product was poured into one lltrrr of water. Filtration 
and crystallization yielded 10.5 g. of starting pi^ duct. A 
BSixed melting point with 2-nitro-3-aminodlbenzofuran showed no 
depression. 
Attempted breparation sX. 2-nitro-5-aoet03cydibenzofuran. 
Five grams of sodium acets.te was added to 11.5 g. (0.05 
raole) of 2-nitro-3-hydroxydibenzofuran dissolved in 50 cc, of 
acetic anhydride and the mixture was refluxed for three and 
one-half hours, drops of sulfuric acid was added at the 
end of one hour. The oool mixture was poured into 700 cc, of 
water and filtered as aoon as aost of the acetic anhydride had 
hydrolyzed. Crystallization fwom 600 cc. of ethyl alcohol 
yielded the starting material melting at 162-163'^ , 
2->NltrQ~3-loaodlbenzof«ran» 
Twenty-five grams (0.10 mole) of 2-nitro-3-aialnodibeiizo-
furan was diazotlzed by adding the well powdered amine to a 
solution of 8 g. of sodium nitrite in a slxture of 300 oo. of 
85^  phosphoric acid and 200 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid cooled to 0®, After t^ o hours, the solution was diluted 
with 100 cc. of 45^  sulfuric acid and allowed to stand for aii 
additional hour. The excess nitrous acid was destroyed with 
urea, and the solution was added slowly to 30 g. of potasslm 
iodide dissolved in 100 cc. of water. The reaction temperature 
was kept at 10~15® throughout the addition. The product was 
filtered and recrystalllzed from ethyl alcohol. The pitre 
2-nitro-3-lododlbenzofumn, melting at 189-189.5°, weighed 19.0 
g. This Is a yield of 56^ . 
Anal. Galcd. for N, 4.16, Found! M, 4.10. 
A mixture of 16.9 g. (0.05 Eole) of 2-nitro~3-iododibenzo-
furan, 8.25 g. (0.05 laole) of acetyl«£~anlsidlne, 150 cc. of 
xylene, 10 g. of potassiias carbonate, and 1 g. of copper bronze 
was stirred and refluxed for twelve hours. The mixture was 
filtered hot and "Sie filtrate, upon cooling, precipitated a darl: 
bTOwn solid. This solid was filtered and recrystalllzed twice 
from ethyl alcohol which gave 14.1 g. (74.5^ ) of brown crystals 
aelting at 154-155°. 
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fhe a bove acetyl coiapoimd was hydrolyzed by 3?eflu3:lng It 
for two hours in a solution of 20 g. of potasslua hydroxide in 
200 oe. of alcohol. The solution was then diluted with 100 cc. 
of hot water. On cooling 11.0 g., en 89^  yield, of 2-nitro-3-
dibenEofuryl-4*-methoxyphenylaialne, melting at 171-173° pre­
cipitated. A further recrystallization from ethyl alcohol gave 
o 
fine colorless needles melting at 173-174 . 
Anal. Calcd. for ®iA4®4^ 2* 8.38. Pound: N, 8.49. 
Reduction of g-nitro-3-di'benzofuryl-4'-methoxyDhenylamine. 
fen grams (0.03 mole) of 2-nitro-3-dibenzofuryl-4*-®etlK>xy-
phenylamine suspended in 150 cc. of absolute ethanol was re­
duced with hydrogen at room temperature under forty-five pounds 
gauge pressure using approximately 6 cc. of an alcoholic 
suspension of Raney nickel catalyst. The reducticm required 
about one hour. The catalyst was filtered and the filtrate 
saturated with hydrogen chlorid#. Dilution with ether pre­
cipitated the aaine hydrochloride in a quantitative yield. 5^ e 
salt was converted to the free base which decomposed during 
crystallization from ethyl alcohol. Because of lack of time, 
no further attempt was made to obtain the pure aaine or its 
hydrochloride* 
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3>7--bls-( /-DlethylaialnoproDylanilno)dlbenzQfuraii. 
Fifteen and five-tenths rjrams of S,7-dlnltrodlb©nEofur©n, 
"iq 
prepared by Culllnane's'^ '^  method, was reduced in acetic acid 
through the addition of a saturated solution of stannous 
chloride in concentrated hydrochloric acid. The precipitate 
was filtered, digested with 10^  sodium hydroxide solution, and 
filtered. One crystallization from ethyl alcohol yielded 10,0 
g. (92^ ) of pure 2,7-diaialnodlbenzofuran melting at 145-146®. 
A mixture of 7.0 g. (0.0356 mole) of 2,7-dlarainodibenzo-
furan and 18.60 g. (0.10 mole) of X^ ^^ -ethylaiainopropyl chloride 
hydrochloride was heated for three hours under an atmosphere 
of nitrogen at 150-165°. The reaction mixture was treated as 
previously described under the preparation of 3-X-dlethyl-
amlnopropylamlnodlbenzofuran (p. 40). The product distilled 
at 285-290^ /0.10 ma. and was a yellow oil wltJi fluorescence 
weighing 10.1 g., corresponding to a yield of 66.8^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for C2gH^ o®^ 4* 13.20. Found; H, 13.40. 
2.8>bis-( /-Dlethylaminopropylamlno)dlben20furan. 
The 2,8-dlaminodlbenzofuran was prepared by amlnatlon of 
22 
2, S-dlbromodlbenzofuran according to Swlslowsky's procedure. 
A mixture of 7.0 g. (0.0356 mole) of 2,S-dlaminodibenzofuran, 
Gullinane, £. Chem. Soo.. 2365 (1932). 
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14.9 g, (0.1 fflole) of X-'^ -lethylamlnopropyl chloride, 300 oo. of 
propyl alcohol, and 5.2 g. (0.72 mole) of fused soditaa aoetate 
was stirred and reflxjxed for twenty-four houra. The solution 
was diluted with water, made acid with 10 cc. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and the alcohol evaporated under partially 
reduced pressure. Two hundred cubic centimeters of water was 
added and the ®nall amount of insoluble material filtered. The 
filtrate was made basic witti araraonium hydroxide, extracted with 
ether, and the ethereal solution dried over anliydrous sodium 
sulfete. The ether was removed and the residue distilled under 
reduced pressure. Ei^ it and two-tenths graias, a yield of 54. 
of reddish oil distilling at 240-245°/0-l mm. was obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for C!20fi4QOH^ ; H, 13.20. Found: N, 12.99. 
Atteopted preparation of 2-^ -methyl-<^ -diethylaminobutyl-
affiinodibenzofuran. 
38 
In accoiHlance with the direction of Oilman and co-workers , 
a solution of 16.8 g* (O.IO mole) of dibenzofuran, 12.7 g. (0.10 
mole) of iodine, and 7 cc. of concentrated nitric acid dissolved 
in 100 cc. of chloroform was stirred ®nd refluxed for four hours. 
®ie 2-iododibenzofuran melted at 112-113° after two crystalliza­
tions from ethyl alcohol. 
A lalxture of 8.8 g. (0.030 mole) of 2-lododiben2ofuran and 
9.60 g. (0.06 mole) of l-dlethylaraino-4-aminopentane was heated 
at 180-200® for 48 hours. At the end of this period, the mixture 
began to reflux and in a few hours the reflux temperature dropped 
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to 145®• The mixture was cooled and recrystallIzed finm et^ qrl 
alcohol. fhB 2-iododlbenzofuran was recovered quantitatively. 
# 
g-Broaodibenzofuran. 
23 
E-Broraodibenzofuran has been prepared by Bywater in BO­
SS^  yields by brominating dibenzofuran in carbon tetrachloride. 
The reaction period has been shortened and the yields improved 
by carrying out the reaction under the radiation of a quartz 
Jacketed h-4 mercury-vapor laiap» 
A solution of 168 g. (1.0 tnole) of dibenzofuran In 600 
cc. of carbon tetr^ jp^ r^ide was placed in a one liter three-
necked flafljk fitted with a reflux condenser, dropping funnel, 
and a aeehanical stirrer. !Hie solution was exposed to the 
radiation from a quartz jacketed H-4 mercury-vapor lamp and 
160 g. Cl.O mole) of bromine was added with stirring over a 
period of tiiree hours. Irradiation was continued for two ©ore 
hours at roc® temperature and finally for one lK>ur at the reflux 
temperature of carbon tetrachloride. Subsequent to the r^ oral 
of the carbon tetrachloride by distillation, the product was 
distilled under reduced pressure to give 151 g., or a 61^  yield 
of 2-bromodibenzofuran melting at 102-106®. One ciystalllzatlon 
froai petroleuBi ether (b.p., 60-68®) yielded 128 g. (51^ ) of 
pure product melting at 108-109°, A mixed melting point with 
an authentic speciiaen of 2-bromodlben20furan showed no de­
pression. 
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2~X-Dieth.YlaialnoDropylaalnodlbengofuran. 
g-Mlnodlbenzofuran was prepared by high temperature and 
preeeure aialnation of the oorrespondlng bromo-oorapound in 
38 
aocordanoe with Bywater's directlone. 
A mixture of 12.1 g. (0.066 mole) of S-aminodibenzofuran, 
14.9 g. {0.10 mole) ofy-diethylaalnopropyl chloride, gSO co. 
of propyl alcohol, and 7.0 g. of fused soditsi aoetate was 
stirred for IS hours. The alcohol was evaporated under reduced 
pressure, the residue digested with dilute i^ droohloric acid, 
and filtered free froca a fflsall amount of insoluble aatter. ®ie 
filtrate was mad© basic with aaroonium hydroxide, extracted with 
ether, and the ethereal solution dried over anhydrous soditaa 
sulfate, fhe ether was removed and the residue distilled under 
reduced pressure. Eleven grscis, a yield of 64^ , of reddish oil 
distilling at 185-190^ /2 mm' was obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gi9Hg40H2: H, 9.46. Poundj H, 9.57, 
2-Aoetamino>3>bromoaibenzofuran. 
38 
w. G, Bywater pi»epared 2-acetamino-3-bro!aodibensofuran 
26 
by brominetion of g-^ dlecetsiainodibenzofuran. P. R. ?an Ess 
prepared the asmQ compound in 16.4^  yield by brc^ iinating 
g-acetaminodibenzofuran in acetic acid. The author prepared 
the same compound in 36^  yield by bissainatlng 2-acetamino-
dlbenzofuran in chlorofor®. 
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Bromlnatlon of 2-acetamlnodlbenzofiiran, prepared by 
treatment of the amine with acetic anhydride in benzene 
38 
solution , was affected by adding 100 cc. of a aolar solu­
tion of bromine in chloiHsforra to a solution of 22.5 g. (O.IO 
raole) of 2-aoetaailnodlbenzofuran in 300 cc. of chlorofor® at 
room temperature. After standing for two hours, the precipi­
tate was filtered and the solution was diluted with 300 cc. 
of ethyl alcohol. The mixture was refluxed for a few ailnates, 
cooled to room temperature, and filtered. The precipitates 
were combined and reoj^ stallized from acetic acid. The yield 
of the pure 2-«aoetaa!ino-3-bromodibenzofuran, m.p., 240-241°, 
was 11.0 g, or 36^ . 
2- y-DiethylaiainQt)rorjviaaino-3-bro!nodibenzofuran. 
The 2-aEilno-3-bromodibenzofuran was prepared by the alfca-
line hydrolysis of 2-acet8iBino-5-brGmodibenzofuran . 
Eight grams (0,0305 mole) of 2-affllno-3-bromodibenzofuran 
and 7,50 g. (0.0405 mole) ofyV-dlethylaminopropyl chloride 
hydrochloride were heated to a temperature of ISS-ITO*^  for 
three hours. The reaction mixture was treated as preTiously 
described laider the preparation of S-^ -diethylarainopropyl-
ejalno-6-lododlbenzofuran (p, 40). The product distilled at 
a bath t^ perature of 200-210° under a pressure of less than 
0,5 !Bra, and was a reddish oil with sli^ t fluorescence welch­
ing 3.4 g., corresponding to a yield of 30J^ . 
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Anal» Calcd. for Cj^ gHggOHgBr: H, 7.46. Pound: N, 7.51, 
The above product was also prepared by heating 5.2 g. 
(0.02 mole) of 2-einlno-3-bromodlbenzofuran, 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) 
of X-diethylaialnopropyl chloride, and five grams of sodium 
acetate in 150 cc. of absolute ethyl alcohol at the reflux 
temperature for a period of 15 hours. The yield was extremely 
low. 
g-Me thoxY~5-nitrodlbenzofuran. 
The 2-methoxydibenzofuran was prepared according to the 
26 
directions of Gllman and Van Sea . 
Ten grains (0.05 mole) of 2~roethoxydibenzofuran wbs dis­
solved in 150 cc. of glacial acetic acid and cooled to 15®. 
Eight cubic centimeters of fuming nitric acid (sp, g., 1.49) 
was added drop^ lse with stirrin;:, during a peri'Dd of five 
minutes. The mixture was kept at 15-18° for 10 minutes and 
then filtered. The precipitate was washed wilJi several cubic 
centimeters of acetic acid and then with water. The dry pro­
duct, melting at 185-186°, weighed 9.0 g., a 73^  yield. One 
crystallization from ethyl alcohol raised the melting point 
to 186-186.5°. 
Analysis showed the subste.nce to be a mononltro deriva­
tive later proved to be 2-methoxy-3-nltrodlbenzofuran. 
Anal. Calcd. for G13H9O4N: N, 5.76. Found: N, 5.73. 
k solution of 59,5 g. (0.268 mole) of hydrated stannous 
cliloride in 70 oc. of concentrated hydrochlox'lc aold wae added 
to a suapenslon of 20.0 g. (0.0816 mole) of S-methoxy-3--nltro-
dllaenaoftareji in 300 oc» of aostic acid and the mixture heated 
on th© mter bath for one hour. The brown praclpltate was 
filtered, digested with an excess of 10^  sodiu® hydroxide solu­
tion, washed and filtered, toie crystallization frora methyl 
alcohol produced 15»0 g» (87*0 )^ of pure 2-^ ethoxy-.3-Milnodl-
bensofuran laeltlng at 92-92.5®. 
teal. Cslcd. for S.57. Foxmdi N, 6.62, 
One gram (0.005 laole) of 2-raethoxy-3-amlnodibenzofuraa 
was diazotlzed by adding the well powdered amine to a solution 
of 0.34 g. of sodii® nitrite in 50 oc. of 1:1 hydrochlorlo 
aold cooled -to -5^ . After 10 nlnutes, the clear solution was 
added in small portions to a boiling solution of 1.5 g. (0,01 
aole) of cuprous bromide in 10^  hydrobroffllc aold solution. 
After the addition was completed, the mixture was refluxed for 
twenty Blnutes. fhe precipitate was filtered and reerystalllzed 
twice fro® benzene. The pure product melted at 172° and showed 
no depression wh€®i mixed witii an authentic seaple of B-sethoxy -
3-broraodibenzofiir an^  ^* 
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2-Me thoxy-5->y~dle tliylaro Inopropylam Inodlbenzo furan. 
A mixture of 11 g. (0.0518 mole) of 2-methoxy-3-aminodi-
benzofuran and 15,0 g. (0.10 mole) of /-dlethylaainopropyl 
chloride was heated mder an atraoaphere of nitrogen at 150-
o 
155 • After four hours, the reaction product iiaa dissolved in 
300 cc. of water, filtered, made basic with concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide, and extracted with ethyl ether. The ethereal solu­
tion was dried over sodiiim sulfate. Evaporation of the ether 
and distillation of the residue under reduced pressure, yielded 
12 g. of yellow oil boiling at 210-213 / 0.10 mra. This consti­
tutes a 71.0^  yield. 
Jm&l, Galcd. for CgQHggOgNg: H, 8.58. Pound; H, 8.52. 
1-Amino-2-taethoxydibenzofure.n. 
l-Bromo-2-oethoxydlbenzofur8n was prepared according to 
26 
the directions of (3-ilman and Veil Ess by raethylating l-brorno-
2-hydroxydibenzofuran, i?hlch in turn was prepared by brorainat-
Ing 2-hydroxydibenzofuran in acetic acid. 
The^ -raethylhydroxylamine used in the following reaction 
was prepared by adding 39 cc. of 60"^  potassium hydroxide to 
21 g. (0.25 mole) of^ -methylhydroxylsjnine hydrochloride suspended 
in 400 cc. of ether. The ethe3>-araine solution distilled over 
at 34-36°. A few grains of the raetbylhydroxylejoine came over at 
49-50° after all of the ether had distilled. The two fractions 
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were alxed and the ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous 
sodit® sulfate. 
The Q-ri^ ard reagent of 33.0 g. (0.12 mole) of 1-bromo-
g-aethoxydibenzofuran was prepared In the custoaai^  manner hy 
reacting a mixture of 33.0 g. (0.12 mole) of the halide, 6,3 g. 
(0,25 g. atom} of laagnesluni turnings in a aixture of IBO cc. of 
ani^ drous ether and 150 cc. of dry benzene. In order to start 
the reaction, it was necessary to add a little iaet!:^ l iodide. 
o 
After refluxing for two hours, the solution was cooled to 0 
and 1.9 g. (0.04 mole) of oC-aethylhydrosylamine, dissolved in 
65 oc. of ether, was added over a ten ainate period, fhe sols-
tion beoa®e broim during the addition of th® amine solution and 
a flooculent precipitate settled. The ice-bath was removed and 
the laixture refluxed for one-half hotxr to sake certain that the 
reaction was completed. The solution was cooled again in aa 
ice-salt bath and carefully hydrolyzed by •fee vev^  sl©w addition 
of 200 cc. of dilute hydrochloric acid with vigorous stirring. 
The ether-benz^ ae layer was separated and aqueous solution 
extmcted twice with 50 cc. portions of ether, l^ e combined 
extracts were dried and then di^  hydrogen chloride gas was 
passed in to precipitate the amine hydrochloride. When the solu­
tion was saturated wilii hydrogen chloride, the amine hjwlrochloride 
was filtered off and suspended In a liter of dilute aramoniiisi 
hydroxide solution, l^e free i^ jine was filtered and recrystal-
lized fro® dilute ethyl alcohol. The yield of the pure paroduct, 
seltlng at 92. S®, was 5.8 g. or 68^  (based on the K-methyl-
hydroj^ l 8ia ine). 
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Anal. Gslcd. for G13H11O2N: N, 6,57. Pound; K, 6,65, 
~Dlethylg.inlnoDropylaialno~g--niethoxydl'benzofuraii. 
A mixture of 5.5 g. (0.0258 mole) of l-amlno-S-mettoxy-
dibenzofuran and 7 g. (0.0376 mole) of y-dlethylaminopropyl 
chloride hydrochlorld© was hea.ted at 150-155'" for three hours 
8Jid then at 165° for one hour. The reaction slxture was dis­
solved in warm water and worked up as prevloualy described 
under the preparation of S-Z-diethylaminopropylaininodibenzo-
furan (p. 40), The product distilled at 305-207^ /0.1 rain, and 
was a yello^ f oil with fluorescence weighing 6.7 g., corre­
sponding to a yield of 
Anal. Calcd. for G2C^ g602N2' 8,58. Poimdj N, 8,54, 
Reactions of l-brono-g-raethoxydlbenzofuran with sodatalde. 
Fourteen grams (0.0505 mole) of l-broao-g-methoxydibenzo-
furan dissolved in 300 cc. of anhydrous ether was added with 
stirring to a solution of 0,06 mole of sodamlde In 100 cc. of 
liquid amraonia. The stirring was maintained for one hour. 
Excess aoaonium chloride tyas added and the solvent was filtered 
free from insoluble matter. The amine was precipitated from 
the ether solution as the hydrochloride and then decomposed in 
water solution with ammoniim hydroxide. One crystallization 
from ethyl alcohol gave a product melting at 165-166°. Two 
crystallizations from alcohol followed by three orystallizatlons 
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froa Isenzene failed to raise the melting point, fhis was not 
the expected l~amino-2-Eiethoxydl"benzofuran. Apparently ac^ ie 
rearrsiig^ ieiit had, ta^ en place. The product contained a very 
smell amount of bi^ Eine as impurity which could not be removed 
by crystallization. 
Anal. Calcd. for GisHnOgHI H, 6.5?. Pounds il, 5.7, 
5.8. 
i>lodoai^ gp saffron. 
The preparation of 4-lododlbenzofuran in 30^  yield by 
reacting iodine wilii 4-dlbenzofurylciercurlc acetate was 
40 
accomplished by Young • It was foitnd that the more convenient­
ly prepared 4-dibenzGfui^ lllthl\aa could al.so be used. 
k solution of 16.8 g. (0,10 mole) of dry dlbenzofuran in 
50 cc. of ether was metalated by an excess of n-butyllithii® in 
75.0 cc* of ether, by refluxing and stirring for sixteen to 
eighteen hours in a nitrogen atsoephere. The reaction mixture 
WES cooled in an ice-selt bath and 25.4 (0*1 laole) of iodine 
o 
was added at such a rate as to keep the temperature below 5 . 
®Le aixture was refluxed for half an hour to make certain that 
the reactlOTi was completed. The inorganic isatter ms dissolTed 
in water, end the ether layer i!9aa separated aM dried over 
Bodli® sulfate. Evaporation of the ether yielded a bromish 
solid aelting at 63-65®. Tfio crystallizations from petrcleiM 
40 
Crilman and Xoung, Chea. 3oo., 56. 1415 (1934). 
ether (b.p., 60-68®) rrised the rieltlnfr point to 72-73°. A 
40 
mixed raelting point with Youn^ s^ sample showed no depression. 
The yield was 12 g. (42^ 0. 
Attempted preparation of 4-l*-methyl-4*-diethylaminobutyl-
aminodibenzofuran. 
A mlxtiire of 8.8 g. (0.030 mole) of 4-iododibenzofuran and 
9.60 g. (0.06 mole) of l-diethylsinlno-4-£',minopentane i?as heated 
at 180-200° for 36 hours. At the end of this period, the bath 
temperature had to be lowered since the mlxtiar® began to re­
flux rather vigorously and after a few hours began to reflux at 
o 
135-140 . The reaction mixture was digested with dilute fc^ dro-
chlorlc acid and filtered. Crystallization from petroleus 
ether (b.p., 60-68°) yielded 7.6 g. of 4-lododlbenzofursn. 
4-Y>3?leth.YX§q3-Q9pyQpy3rfitB3-ttoa|beyiaofup^ . 
The necessary 4-aminodlbenzofuran was prepared by reacting 
an ethereal solution of 4-dlbenzofurylllthium with -methyl-
41 
hydroxylajnlne, in accordance with Willis' directions 
A mixture of 6.0 g. (0.033 mole) of 4-a2!iinodibenzofuran 
and 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) of >^ -dlethylamlnopropyl chloride was 
heated for three hours under an atmosphere of nitrogen at 145-15cf. 
The reaction mixture was treated as previously described under 
the preparation of 3-y-dlethylsininopropylamlnodlbenzofuran (p. 40). 
— 
Willie, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (1943), 
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Elght grains, a yield of B2%, of light yellow oil distilling 
at 210-213^ /0.5 mai. was obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gi9H2a^ 2* 9.46. Poimdi N, 9.G4. 
l-Bromo-4-y^dlethylamlnoproDvlaminodibenzofuran. 
l-Bromo-4-aininodibenzofuran was prepared essentially 
26 
according to the direction of ?an Ess . Eleven grams of 
4-acetaiainodibenzofttren yielded 8 g. of l-bromo-4-aininodl-
benzofuran. 
Sight grams (0.0305 mole) of l-?3rorao-4-aiainodibenzofuran 
and 7.5 g. (0.04 mole) of^ -diethylsminopropyl chloride hydro-
o 
chloride were heated to a temperature of 160-165 for three 
hours. The reactlai mixture was treated as previously des­
cribed under the preparation of 3-^ -diethylaiainopropylarainodl-
benzofuran (p. 40), The product distilled at 212-215^  under a 
pressure of less than 0.1 mm. and %fas a light yellow oil with 
a green fluorescence weighing 4.5 g., corresponding to a yield 
of 40.0^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for G2^ 9H230N2Br; N, 7.46. Pound: N, 7.50. 
l-Mitro-4-methoxydibenzQfuran. 
l-Nitro-4-methoxydlbenzofuran has been prepared in 18^  
yield by nitrating 4-inethoxydlbenzofuran in acetic anhydride 
with fuming nitric acid'^ .^ It was found that the nitration 
-  ^
Q-ilman, Jacoby, and Swislowsky, J. te. Ghera. Soc.. 61, 
954 (1939). 
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could be carried out more conveniently in acetic acld« 
Twenty seven and seven tenths grams (0.14 mole) of 
4-methozydibenzofuran was dissolved in 200 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid and cooled to 20®, Twenty cubic centimeters of fiaaing 
nitric acid (ep. g,, 1.49) was added with stirring over a 
period of ten minutes. The mixture was Icept at 18-20® for 
fifteen minutes ^ d filtered. The precipitate was washed with 
25 cc. of acetic acid and then with water. The di^  product, 
melting at 152-153*^ , weighed 18 g. (a 53^  yield). One crystal­
lization from ethyl alcohol gav© the pure product aeltlng at 
153.5-154®. A mixed melting point witti JTacoby^ s'^  ^coopound 
showed no depression. 
l-y -Diethylai3in0Dr0PylaCTin0-4-ineth0xydiben20furan. 
A solution of 60.0 g. {0.267 mole) of hydrated stannous 
chloride in 70 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added 
to a suspension of 18.0 g. (0.0741 mole) of l-nitro-4-iaethoxy-
dibenzofuran in 260 cc. acetic acid and the mixture heated on 
the water bath. After twenty minutes, a clear solution resulted. 
Mie heating was continued for 30 minutes longer. On cooling, a 
white precipitate separated end was filtered. The precipitate 
was treated with an excess of 25^  sodluia hydroxide solution, 
filtered, end the precipitate recrystallized from dilute 
ethanol. The yield of the pure l-aiaino-4-Biethoxydlbenzofuran, 
melting at 103-104®, was 14.5 g. or 92^ . 
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A alxture of 5,5 g. (0.0258 mole) of l-ai3ino-4-metho3ty-
dlbenzofuran and 7.0 g. (0.0376 mole) of 
o 
chloride hydrochloride \?'8,s heated at 160-165 for five hours 
and then at 170*^  for one-half hour. A slow current of nitrogen 
was swept over the mixture throughout the reaction. The re­
action mixture was dissolved In water and worked up in the 
usual manner. Six and five-tenths grsjas (an 80;l yield) of 
yellow oil distilled at 211-215®/0.1 mra. 
Mai. Calcd, for C:2oHgQG2N2t M, 8.58. Pound; H, 8.56. 
l-Bromo-S- X-die thylaialnoprop vlam ino-4-me thoxvdlfoenzo furan. 
The neoeseary l-brorao-r5-amlno-4-methoxydlben2of\a?en was 
prepared according to Parker*®-^  directions by nitrating 
l-bromo-4-methoxydibenzofuran and reducing the nitro product 
with stannous chloride in acetic acid. 
A mixture of 8.8 g. (0.03 mole) of l-bromo-3-aalno-4-
methoxydibenzofuran and 7.5 g. (0.04 mole) X-diethylamlnopropyl 
chloride hydrocMLorlde was heated under a nitrogen atmosphere 
at IdO-ieS*^ . After three houra, the "bath was removed and the 
dark brown oil was poured into one liter of water. The water 
was brought to a boll and filtered fro® a considerable amount 
of insoluble matter. The cold filtrate was made basic with 
concentrated amraoniiau hydroxide and extracted with two liters 
of ethyl ether. A conelderable araount of black ether insoluble 
43 
(rllman, Parker, Bailie, and Broim, ibid., 61, 2836 (1939). 
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matter was filtered and the ether dried over sodium sulfate. 
The ether was evaporated and the residue distilled at reduced 
pressur»e. Yhree end two-tenths f^ raras of dark red oil, a yield 
of 25.8^  distilled over at 245-250°/0.1 am. 
Anal» Calcd. for CgQH2502NgBr: N, 6.94. Pound; N, 6.96. 
/ TMfi^ lisl§mJjiasiBi?5:lgtiiiLo-''4-EiethQxydi'beQZQtem* 
43 
In accordance with Parker's directions, five grams of 
l-brotao-3-nltro-4-metho3cydlben2ofurEn was suspended in 300 ec. 
of absolute alcohol with 15 g. of palladium-calcium carbonate 
catalyst and shaJfcen •with hydror?en under a gauge pressure of 35 
pounds for thirty minutes at room temperature. Filtration 
end dilution of tlie elcohol i?lth 100 cc. of water yielded 2.5 
g. of 3-amin0-4-methoxydiben20furan. 
A mixture of 2.3 g. (0.013 mole) of 3-araino-4-raethoxydi~ 
benzofuran and 5.0 g. (0.026 raole) of /-diethylBralnopropyl 
chloride hydrochloride was heated at 150-155^  over a three hour 
period, Tlie reaction product vfe.a dissolved in water and worked 
up as previously desorlbed under the preparation of 3-X-dl-
ethylmainopropylEiBinodibenzofuran (p. 40), The product dis­
tilled at 231-S34®/0<'3 ram. and was a red oil weighing two 
graciB, corresponding to a yield of 50%. 
Anal. Calcd. for 8.58, Pound; N, 8,71. 
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l-Hitro-g.4»aimethoxydlben zofuran. 
The 3,4-dtoethoxyaibenzofu2?an wae prepared acoording to 
PO 
CSieney'fi directions by metfiylatlng 3-hydroxy-4-iaethoxydl-
bensofuran obtained frora the oxidation of a mixture of 4-raettoxy-
6-dlben20furyllithiuiB and 4-methoxy-3-dib®izofuiyllithii®a. 
Hine :rams (0.0394 aole) of 5,4-dimethGxydlbenEOfuran was 
dissolved in 100 oc. of warm acetlo acid and cooled to roc® 
temperature. Nine cubic centimeters of fusing nitric acid 
(sp. g., 1 • 49) was added with stirring and cooling over a period 
of five minutes. A heavy yellow precipitate separated at one®, 
fhe mixture was kept under tap water for ten minutes and then 
filtered, fhe precipitate was washed firat with a little acetic 
acid and then with water. One ciystallizatlon from acetlo acid 
yielded 10.6 g. {96>?) of pure product melting at 146-147^ * 
Analysis stowed the substance to be a mononltroderlvative 
later proved to be l-nltro-5,4-dlinethoxydlbenzofuran. 
Anal» Calcd. for Gi4Kii0gNt K, 6.12. Fo^ mdJ N, 5.11. 
1,-AI1QO-3 «4-dlqif 
Sight grams (0,0292 mole) of the above nitro compound 
suspended in 200 co. of absolute ethanol was reduced wilSi hydro­
gen at temperature under forty pounds gauge pressure using 
approximately 6 cc. of an alcoholic suspension of Raney nickel 
catalyst. The reduction required about an hour. The catalyst 
was filtered sjid the filtrate saturated with dry hydrogen 
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chloride. Dilution with ether precipitated the amine hydro­
chloride in quantitative yield. The aalt was suspended in 
water and decomposed with concentrated amnionlura hydroxide. 
One crystellisation from petroleum ethver (b.p., 60-68 ) yielded 
6.5 g. (92;!) of pure product melting at 162-163^ . A mixed 
melting point with the authentic l-amino-3,4-dimethoxydlbenzo-
20 furan showed no depression. 
1- y-Diethyleminopropylaaino-S. 4-dimeth0:<ydiben20furan. 
A mixture of 5.1 g* (0.025 mole) of l-araino~o,4-dimethoxy-
dibenzofuran and 7.0 g. (0.0376 mole) ofX-diethylemlnopropyl 
chloride hydrochloride was heated at 150° for one hour and then 
at 175^  for three hours. A slow current of nltregen was swept 
over the mixture throughout the reaction. The reaction alz-
ture was dissolved in water and worked up in the USUGI manner. 
The product distilled at 240-243° under a pressure of less 
than 0.1 mm. and was a light yellow oil -with a green fluorescence 
weighing 4.5 g., corresponding to a yield of 50.5^ . The pro­
duct is rather ixnstable toward oxidation and turns blue on 
exposure to air. 
Anal. Galcd. for Gpj^ HpgO^ Ng: N, 7.88. Pound: N, 7.97. 
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Dibenzo thlophene 
g~ X-Die thylamlnopropyla-mlnodlbenzothlophene. 
A solution of 85 g, (0,38 molei of hydrated stannous 
oiilorlde In 100 oc. of concentrated hydrochlorlo acid i?as 
added to a solution of 22,5 g* (O.IO mole) of S-nitrodibenzo-
44, 
thlophene * in 300 qq, of glacial acetic acid and the mixture 
-wajiaed on a steam bath for one-half hour. A daric precipitate 
separated and was filtered. The precipitate was digested with 
ail excess of 10^  eodiiia hydroxide solution, washed and filtered. 
One crystallization from dilute ethanol yielded 17,0 g. (an 
B7% yield) of pure S-smlnodlbenzothlophene melting at 133®. 
A mixture of 6.0 g, (0.03 mole) of 2-anjlnodlbenzothlophene 
and 9»3 g« (0.05 mole) of /-dlethylamlnopropyl chloride hydro­
chloride was heated in a ffiaall flafife at 145-150® for three 
hours. The reaction mixture vib.s dissolved in hot '^ ater, cooled, 
and filtored free fron? a small amount of Insoluble matter. 
acidic solution was made baisic with concentrated aiareonliaa 
hydroxide, extracted with ether and the ethereal extract dyled 
over sodltm sulfate. Tlie ether was evaporated and the resida# 
distilled under reduced pressure. Eight grsias, an 85.2^  yield, 
o , 
of light yellow oil distilling at 280-282 /2.0 mm. was obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^ x9^ 2at^ 2^ * 9,00. FotmdJ M, 9.16 
C^ullinane, Devles, and Davies, Chem. Sog.. 1435 (1936). 
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2-Ac e tea Ino-^ -broiBOdlbenzo thiophene. 
Ten ^ma (0.042 sole) of g-aoetamlnodibenzothlophene was 
dissolved in 200 co. of glacial acetic acid and treated with 44 
cc. of a 0.1 molar eolution of bromine in Eoetic add. The 
addition required 30 minutes and the solution was then stirred, 
an additionsd hour before pouring into 50- cc. of t^ ater to which 
a little sodiiiB! bisulfite had been added, fhe precipitated 
o 
solid, melting at 197-198 , weighed 10.0 g. and represented a 
74^  yield, Two reoxystallizations fran ethyl alcohol gave the 
pure product melting at 199-300°. 
Analysis showed the substance to be a monobrtJiao derivative 
later provQS. to be 2»aoetasino-3-bromodlbenEothiophene* 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ H^^ QONSBrs N, 4.38.' Found} K, 4.41. 
g-Acsino-.3*brQaodiben2othiQPhene. 
To 6.4 g. (0.02 fflole) of 2-acetamino-3-broiaodibenEothlophene 
in 300 CO, of 95^ 1 ethanol was added 500 oc. of concentrated 
dj^ chloric acid and the taixture was refluxed on a steam bath. 
A clepr solution resulted upon the addition of the hydrochlorio 
acid, but a precipitate began to for® after about thirty minutes. 
®ie refluxing was continued for two hours, fhe precipitated 
hydrochloride was filtered, suspended In water, end decomposed 
with aargonii® liydroxide. One crystallization frc^  ethyl alcohol 
yielded 5.0 g. (30^ ) of the pure product melting at ISS-ISS.S*^ . 
Anal. Calcd. fca? Cj^ gHgKSBr: H, 5.04. Pound? H, 5.11. 
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5»Bro!BodlbenaothlQt)hene»5~dioxlde. 
fhe procedure used for desiaination was essentially that 
39 
of Oulllnejie . To a solution of 0,5 g, (0,00X8 mole) of 
8-acetaralno-i5-bromodlbenzothiophene in 15 cc» of alcohol was 
added cautiously a mixture of 4 cc. of conoentrated sulfuric 
ecid in 2 cc. of weter. While the resulting solution was 
o 
kept at 80 , 1,2 g. of sodium nitrite was added slowly. The 
reaction was then corapleted by refluxlng for 20 minutes. 
Dilution of "&e reaction mixture with water, and cooling, gave 
a red eolld which was filtered, washed with dilute sodium 
hydroxide, and then washed with water. 
The above dry crude product was added to a cold solution 
of 14 00. of glacial acetic acid, 5 drops of concentrated sul­
furic acid, 5 drops of we.ter and 0.1 g. of sodliaa dlchroraat®. 
The reaction mixture was refluxed for one-half hour, cooled, 
diluted with water, and filtered. Recrystallizatlon from 
O 
ethanol yielded a email amount of product aeltiiig at 2E4-E26 • 
28 
A mixed melting point with 3-broraodibenzothiophene-5-dloxide 
showed no depression. 
A mixture of 4.5 g. (0.0163 mole) of S-amino-S-brotaodl-
benzothlophene and 6*0 g. (0.0322 mole) of X-diethylaiainopropyl 
chloride hydrochloride was heated In a small flask at 155-1®5°, 
After three hours, the reaction mixture was dissolved In water 
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and treated ae previously described under the preparation of 2-
/-dletliylsualnopropyiaminodibenzothlophen© (p. 64). fvo and 
eight-tenths grsme (a 44jC yield) of reddish oil distilled over 
at 275-280°/0.5 mm. 
Anal. Calod. for CigHgsMgSBrS N, 7»X6» Foundi M, 6.93. 
To seventeen grans (0.0708 mole) of S-acetaminodibenzo-
thiophene dlaaolved in 300 cc. of chlorofora was added, dropwiae, 
71 00, of a tenth iaole.r solution of sulfuryl chloride in chloro-
fom. The reaction was carried out at rooia temperature and 
the solution was stirred raechanioally. When about one-third of 
the sulfuryl chloride had been added, a white crystalline pre­
cipitate began to fom; addition of the sulfuryl chloride re­
quired 30 minutes. The .raixture was allowed to stand for one 
hour and then filtered with suction. The precipitated material 
weighed 17 g. (an 87% yield) and melted at 194-196^ . One 
crystallization froio ethanol gave the pure product melting at 
199,5-200®, i^s cxjrapound was assumed to be E-acetasino-3-
chlorodibenzothiophene by analonry with the broaination of 
g-acetanlnodlbenzothiophene which gives 2-aoetaalno-3-broao-
diben zo thlophene. 
Anal. Calcd. for Found: N, 5,12. 
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2-Ani ino-S- ohldrodlbenzo thlophene. 
fhlrteen and ei^ t-tenthe grams (0,05 raole) of E-acetamlno-
S-chiorodlbenzothlophene was refltixed with 150 cc. of conc^ -
trated hydrochloric acid and 150 cc. of 95)1 ethanol. A heavy 
precipitate began to form after one-half hour. The refluxlng 
was continued for two hours. The precipitated hydrochloride was 
filtered, suspended in water, and decomposed with ammoniiai hy­
droxide. Filtration gave 10.5 g., or a 98^  yield, of white plates 
melting at 117-118°. One crystallization from methyl alcohol 
raised the melting point to 118-119°. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ gHgNSCJli N, 5.99. Pound; N, 6.03. 
2-y*DiethYlEffllnopropylafflino-3-chlorQdlbenzothloDhene. 
A mixture of 7.0 g* (0.03 mole) of 2-affiino-3-chlorodl-
benzothiophene and 9.3 g. (0.05 mole) of X-dlethylaiainopropyl 
chloride hydrochloride was heated at 135-140°. After four hours, 
the reaction mixture was dissolved in water and treated as pre* 
viously described under the pre;ration of 2-X-<li®thylamino-
propylaminodibenzothiophene (p. 54). The product distilled at 
215-S20® at a pressure of less than 0,1 mm* It was a yellow 
oil and weighed 5.5 g. corresponding to a yield of 53^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ gHggNgSCl: N, 8.08. Pound: H, 7.^ . 
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4-'Minoaibenzothlophene» 
jacoby has prepared 4-aralnodl'benzothlophene both by the 
Mcherer reaction (25^  yield) and by aalnatlon of 4-bromodlben2o-
thlophene (35^  yield). It was found that the oompoimd could bd 
prepared raore conveniently by reacting 4-llthlodibenzothlophene 
with -(-sethyll^ ydi^ xylaiaine. 
A solution of s-butylllthl\m, prepared from 137 g. (1.0 
iBole) of n-butyl bromide In 150 cc. of ether and 17.5 g. (S.5 
gram atoniB) of llthluii metal In 500 cc. of ettier, was added to 
78 g. (0.4E4 aole) of dlbenzothlophene. This solution was stirred 
and heated at reflux temperature for twenty hours. At the end of 
46 
this time, an aliquot was withdrawn and titrated to determine 
the approxloate content of organometallic cc^ poimda* Since 
solution was found to be approximately 0.64 molar In organollthlum 
ccwnpounds, 10 g. (0.21 mole) of <-aethylhydro3cylamlne In 60 cc. 
of ether was added slowly with constant stirring while th® solu­
tion was ©ooled in an ice-salt bath. The solution becsuae brown 
during the addition of the amine solution and a flocculent pre­
cipitate settled. The ice bath was removed and the mixture re-
fluxed for one-half hour to make certain that the reaction was 
completed. The solution was cooled again in an ice bath end 
very carefully hydrolyzed by the very slow addition of 200 sc. 
A R 
Oilman and Jacoby, Orp:. Chem., 108 (1938). 
46 
Haubein, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, (1942). 
See, also, J. Chem. Soq.. Sept. (1944). 
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of dilute hydro'chloric acid, with vigorous stirring. The ether 
layer was separated and the aqueous solution extracted twice 
with 100 cc. portions of ether» The combined extracts we3:»e 
dried and then dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed in to pre^  
cipitate the amine hydrochloride. When the solution was satur­
ated with hydrogen chloride, the amine hydrochloride was filtered 
off end suspended in a liter of cold dilute ammonii;® hydroxide 
solution. ^ IPhe free amine was filtered and reorystallized from 
methyl alcohol. The yield of the pure 4-arainodi'benzothiophene, 
melting at 110®, was 26 g. or 64^  (based on the «^ -i9ethylhydroxyl-
aaine). A mixed melting point with an authentic specimen of 
4-aiainodiben20thiophene showed no depression. 
In addition there was recovered froEB the original ether 
solution 30 g. of dibenzothiophene. Apparently part of the 
4-llthiofiibenEothiophene reacts with the hydxNjgen of the 
-inethyli^ droxylejnine instead of th® oethoxyl group. 
4- y-piyethsilajalnodii^ dylerainodibenzothiooher^ . 
A mixture of 6.5 g. (0.032 mole) of 4-amlnodibenzothiophene 
and 9.3 g. (0.05 mole) of >^ -diethylaiBinopropyl chloride hydro­
chloride was heated under an atmosphere of nitrogen at 150-155°. 
After four hours, the reaction mixture was dissolved in water 
end treated as previously described under the preparation of 
2-X-'diethylaralnopropylajainodlbenzothlophen8 (p. 64). The pro­
duct distilled at 210-213° at a pressure of less than 0.1 raa. 
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It was a light yellow oil and weighed 7.5 g. corresponding •&> 
a yield of 73.5,^ » 
Anal. Calod. for G3^ 9Hg4HgS: N, 9.00. Womdt K, 9.1g. 
l-^ oroo«'4~ X-dlethylaralnQpropylaiainodlbenzothlophene. 
The necessai^  l-brosno~4-aralnodlbenzothiophene was prepared 
essentially according to the direction of 4'aco'by . fen grains 
of 4-aceteinlnodlbenzothloph0ne yielded 6 g* of l-bromo-4-aialno-
dlbenso thlophens. 
A mixture of 5.0 g. (O.OIS raole) of l-bromo-4»aialnodlbenzo-
thlophene and 6.0 g. (0.0322 mole) of/-dlethyl^ lnopropyl 
chloride hydrochloride was heated under an atmosphere of nitro­
gen at 145-150°. After three and one-half hours,the reaction 
mixture was dissolved in water and treated as previously described 
under the preparation of 2-/-diethylaminopropylaxslnodlbenzo-
thlophene (p. 64). Five ^ d four-tenths graias (76.7^ ) of yellow 
oil distilled over at 263-266°/o.3 ram. 
a^l. Calcd. for CigHg^ HgSBrj H, 7.16. Found: M, 7.25. 
1-H1tro-4-methoxydlbenzothlophene. 
The necessary 4-iaethoxydlbenzothlophene was prepared 
45 
essentially according to the directions of Jacoby by oxidiz­
ing the 4-lithiodlbenzothlophene followed by methylatlon of the 
resulting 4-hydroxydlbenzothlophene. 
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fwenty five gre-BS (0.116 mole) of 4-methoxydiberi2othlopherie 
wes dissolved in 400 cc. of glacial acetic acid and cooled to 
15®, Twenty cubic centimeters of fusing nitric acid (sp, g., 
1.49) was added with stirring over a period of ten minutes, fhe 
mixture was k^ t at 18-20*^  for ten minutes and filtered. The 
precipitate was washed with acetic acid and then with water, 
dry product, melting at 159-161°, weighed EC g, (a 66.6^  yield), 
Ctee crystallization from ethyl alcohol gave the pure product 
melting at 161-162°. 
Anal. Calcd* for N, 6.45. Found: S, 5.58. 
l->Ara lno-4-metho3cydi'benso thlophene. 
A solution of 60 g. (0.267 mole) of hydrated stannous 
chloride In 70 cc. of ocncentrated liydrochloric ecld ve.8 added 
to a suspension of 18.0 g* (0.071 mole) of l-nitro-4-®0thoxydi-
benzothlophene (a* p., 159-161®) in 350 cc. of acetic acid and 
the mixture was heated in the water bath. After twenty mlnutea, 
a white precipitate separated out. Heating was continued for 
an additional 30 minutes. The solution was cooled and 1h@ pre­
cipitate filtered. The precipitate was treated with an excess 
of 25^  sodliam hydroxide solution, filtered, and lii© precipitate 
recrystalllzed frc»a ethyl alcohol* The yield of the pure pro­
duct, melting at 101-102°, was 12.7 g. or 81^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for S.xl. Pound? H, 0»1S« 
In addition, one graa of a less soluble amino compound was 
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separated first from the ethyl alcohol. This product melted at 
13E-13o°. By analogy with the nitration of 4-iBethoxydlbenzofuran 
with fusing nitric acid (p, 58) at 18-20® which gives only 
l-nitr^ -4-methoxydiben2ofuran, it was aseiMied that the main pro­
duct (a. p., 101-102®) was l-emino-4-ffieth035jdibenzothlophene and 
the smaller fraction (m. p., 132-133°) was 3-araino-4-methoxydi-
benzo thiophene. 
Anal. Galcd, for %3%iOKSj N, 6.11. Pound; N, 6.21. 
l-y-Diethylaminoprop.ylsiainc'-4-tBethQxydibenzGthiophene. 
Five grass (0,022 mole) of l-amino-4-Bi6thoxydlbenzothiophene 
end 7.5 g. <0.04 mole) of X-diethylaminopropyl chloride hydro­
chloride were heated to a temperature of 150-155° for four hours, 
fhe reaction aisture wae dissolved in water and treated as pre­
viously described under ISie preparation of 2->^ -diethylaffiino-
propylaminodibenzothiophene (p. 54). three and seven-tenths 
a^ms (a yield of 49^ ) of yellow oil distilled over at 251-
254®/0.15 mm. 
Anal. Galcd. for 8.12. Pound! K, 7.94. 
FURfHER STUDIES ON THE BRIDGING Or TM 
1- MD 9-POSITIONS OF DIBSHZOF«RAN 
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latroductlon 
©1© following investigation was mde^taken with "Kie hope 
of obtaining dlbenzoforan derivatives with tiie 1- and 9-.poaitl0a« 
bridged. It is bi^leved that sach oompouMe will have greater 
proffliae as pharaaeeutloals than the ©orrespoading op@i tji)® 
derivatives. However, while this work was still in pragrsss, 
the need for antimalarials having a relatively siaple basio 
struQture became very acute, and the author directed his efforts 
in thet aireotion* 
The various attempts to bridge the 9-.po8ition in dibenao-
47 furan have been very satisfaotorily reviewed by Xeman » Since 
all attempts to for® a slx-meabered ring through the 1#9-
positlon in dlbenzofuran have been tmsucoessful^ It seaaaed 
feasible to att<!^pt the fomatlon of an el^t-aembered ring in 
jtO 
that position, Robinson and Mosettig sjid also Paifeer have 
oyells^ X-^-^^^^^ofurylbutyrle aeld to l-lceto-lj2,3,4-tetra-
hydro-^-brazan, eaid l-keto-l, 2,3,4-tetrahydro-X~^^2an* ^us 
eyelie-ketones were prepared from /-(4-!Bethoxy-l-dlben2ofaryl)« 
butyrio aold and y-(4,6-diiaetho2y-l-dlbenzofui^l)butyrio acid. 
!Ehe /-(4-®ethoxy-l-dlb€n20fui^l)butyric aold was cyelized 
" I'"i» -1 
Ifeoffian, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, (1944)* 
48 
Bobinson and Mosettig, J. Jg. Ghw. 3oc.« 61» 2856 (1939), 
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with 887a sulfuric acid at room temperature to r^ ive a cyclic ketone 
in 76.6)1 yield. Only one product was isolated from this reaction. 
Depending upon the position involved in the ring-closure, there 
Dve two isomeric derivatives possible. If ring-do sure has 
taken piece at the 2-posltlon, the product \¥ill be the 1,2,3,4-
t e trahydro- 6-r3 e thoxy- 4-o.-'oben z "b 7napi' tho/ 1,2-d 7furan {IX), 
otherwloe, it must be the 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-7-raethoxy-l-oxocyclo-
octE/"klci Tdlbenzofuran (X) in which closure has been affected 
through the 9-posltion. Oxidation of the ketone, followed by 
/d 
OCH3 OCH. 
IX X 
esterifIcetlon yielded a dicarboraethoxy-4-mefnoxydibenzofuran 
which was not identical with the one obtained from 1,2-dlbrorao-
4-metho3:ydibenzofuran through halogen-metal interconversion, 
cyrbona.tlon, and esterificatIon. The fortner compound was also 
49 
obtained by Hogg throu.f;:h oxidation of the cyclic-ketone, pre­
pared from -(4-niethoxy-l-diben2ofuryl)propionlc acid by de­
hydration, and esterlflcation of the resulting di-acid. This 
is a Btronp: indies tlon thet the former ccsnpotmd Is 1,9-dlca.rbo-
Hogo:, Unpublished Studies, 
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methoxj-4-Esethoxydibenzofuran and that the cyolizatlon had 
Involved the 9-posit.ion. fhis wrs expected since ring closure 
In the position meta (the 2-posit.lon) to the methoxyl group is 
unlikely because of the strong ortho - para directing Influence 
of tMe gToup. However, it is possible that the 9-positlon Is 
sterlcally hindered by the butyric acid group in the 1-poaition 
(s3e p. 93), and. If this is the case, the probability of a 
closure at the 2-posltlon will be c^ e^ater. Successful cyclizatlon 
O^ 
-S-dlbenzofui^ lbutyrlc acid indicates that the position 
ortho to the butyric acid group is not sterlcally hindered. 
Unfortunately, the attempts to synthesize X-(4-niethoxy-2-bromo-
1-dlbenzofurj^ l)butyric acid were not successful. Successful 
cycllzatldi of this compound would necessarily have involved the 
S-posltion. This compound was to be debromlnated and cOTpared 
'A'ith the cyclic-ketone obtained frora X-(4-n!eth0xy-l-dlbenE0-
furyl)butyric acid. 
The action of phosphoinj.s pentachloride followed by anhydrous 
stannic chloride on y~{4,6-diniethoxy-l«-dlben20furyl)butyriG acid 
eeve a cyclic-ketone in 67^  yield. Again only one product was 
isolated. The two possible isomers are 1,2,3,4->tetrahydro-6,8-
dl^ ae thoxy-4-03tobenzOj|jf"b /naphtho/1,2-d 7furan (XI) ejid 1,2,3,4-
tetrahydro-?, Vi-dimethoxy-l-oxocycloocta/"klm 7diben2ofuran (XII). 
In this case, the activity of the 2-posit:Von is still reduced by 
the methoxyl oToup in the 4-position but the 9-positlon is greatly 
activated by the methoxyl group in the 6-poeltion. Barring the 
possibility of steric hindrance, the cycllzaticn must have 
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In-uolvad the 9-posltlon to give oompouiid XII. It was hoped 
that oxidation of this ccsapotrnd would yield 4,6-diaethoxydibenzo-
fUI•aI1t<-'l,9-dlcarboxylic aeid which could also be sjifitheslzed from 
 ^-(l-bi^ mo-4,6-diiaethoxy-9-dibenzofuroyl)propionic acid* 
through osiidation to l-bro©o-4,6-diraethoxy-9-aibenzofurancarbo3cylic 
acid, repla©®sent of the bromc group ^ ith a cyano group^  and 
J^ drolyais. 0afortiinately» the small amount of acid obtained 
tT<m 0.5 g. of the ketone could not be purified* Another, 
att«apt was not ®ad® because of lack of time and material* 
Hs 
OCHg OCH5 
XI XII 
gtruotU2?e of thla compound is discussed on Page 17 
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sixperi' "'ental 
I(4^ M©tho^ *l«^ ibeii2QfurQ.:gl )t^ i^ DiQfiiQ,, acid* 
the foll©-wiag ps^ aeOnre is based on th© one u«©d bj fl©8@r 
eM Hereh'berg^ '''" for the Fri®€@l-Crafts reaotion dh sucolaie 
sfil^ dride Bltfc pfe^ iiel esttrn. 
4-4le^ i0xj'cii'ben^ .0fi3trari, 99 g. (0.5 molB), end suoolnio a»-
5t g» (Q»55 sole), were suBT>@nied In a alxtair© of CW 
00. of tetracM^ rsMSl^ i^ © gDO so, of fiitrob©ng@ii® oontfelJiea 
in a tte*e©-H©ca?®€ flails fitted with a aeoteiiical stirrer m€ 
iaae^©d in an less bath# "^'ith the tmpB'mtam of %hB 
tisld at 0-5®, 14? g» (1*1 solas) of pot3d©r@a alwlm® otAorM# 
iras afiaed in siaell portlma oirer a period of an ham' wl13n 
vtc^ TouB stirring* Stirr-ine ms ©sntlmMtd at t^ ls temperatsir® 
for ffetir houre and the mmtlm packed in io® overai^ t. She 
reaction mm again stirr©& fcr eight lio«rs at 0-5'^  and then 
li|€r©ljgM with ic0 md h^ -arochlorio add. fh@ r®st£ltiiie si3E-
ture was subjected to steaw distillation laitil a soft had 
f0f!3@d in tli@ fla^ , fhB aqueous lajrer me deaantet fs^  th@ 
rssidu® and I3i3 ©oJce m^ 3©€ by &eQm%&.tlm» Flf% ir:rms of 
sodli® oarbonat© ia 000 ee# of water ms a&l®S ana t3ie 
0t©M3 distllistloR continued imtil tl«j reJiainder of tfee solwn^  
had h&m carried over- fh© SNSsidu© was filtered and ®xtre,ot@t 
eersral tiiaea wl^  hot soditss cartjonat® solution imtil all 
"^ieser ima Hersliberg, £• Chm* iQO>. 2S14 (1936) • 
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BoiuMa aaterl^  had becai nKioved. fh® ecrabinttd flltimtes mm 
dllat© hf&rootHnrlQ aelfi and "fee ps^ elplti^ .® 
realmstalUsed fjom aoetie &eld to gI^  ^38 g» ov & 9^ 1 yl#M ©f 
til® pttrlflsd aoispoisid acltlng at 224»2'?©^ » 
MiO.. Calod, For C, 68»4Sj H, 4*69.» 
romdS 6a,m 1, 4.98, 
Gxtfifitioii of 1 g«. of fee above oorapomid In ec. of 
s^ Rt&telae 2 ($• ot eodiu® b^ ajmid© ^ ith 5 of potaeatw 
peiffl^ gfiaate gaw a aatertlal whloh did not d®pp»»@ 
polRt wimi cilxsd wl^  an ©Mtiieatlc Bpmimm of 
45 
di"b®ni^ fiii'Mioei%o3^ 1io moid • 
01 
f^ b© proo©dii« of Maytla •sae used f«jj* tMa f^ dttet5.oii^  
Fifty :graE!g of moasy sine was malgr^ iated bf Ms laetjiod and 
plao«d IR a romd tjottsmed flask. Then 30 g,. Co,lCtt »!.#) 
of jf»(4-^ #tlio::^ '»l»dib®riEOftiro|'l)|j2^ pioiiic aeld was with 
40 eo.- of mter, ^  ea. of eonceiitmt©d h|«ai?oohl©rie e«ld, ac^ O 
so. of tolueii©, ^ sA 100 oe» of ao.etio aeid. flie .isi3:tas«© wf?s 
broyglil to a boil an3 r^ f^ltjxsd for 30 Ikjuts. At 
Q^ Mm- i.aterr^ ds, tteea 25 oc« portions of .DOns,®ntra-tei. I^ rdro-
<M.QWi.Q mM W02^  bM  ^ tte coiid«i0©^ » Aft#r 
WBM atepptd, tha tolu&p.B ms resiiy^ ed 13^ - steg® di&tSll&tim m& 
(1936)• 
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the mixture allowed to cool. The ca]-e was broken up, dried, 
and recrystai:'Ized from ethyl alcohol. The yield of the pure 
product, melting at 165°, ^ as 23 g. oi-' 81^ . Reco ered starting 
material weighed about 2 z. 
Anal, Calcd. for C27%Q04i G, 71.83; H, 5.63. 
Pound 1 C, 71.93; H, 5.81. 
Gyollaatlon 0fX-(4-meth0xy-l-dlben20furyl)butyric acid. 
Four crejns (0.014 mole) ofy-(4-nlethoxy-l-dlbenzofuryl)-
butyric acid was stirred into 100 cc. of 88^  sulfuric aold and 
the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature for fifteen 
minutes. The resulting deep red solution was poured on ice 
and the dilute acid deoaJited from the precipitate. The orude 
raatsrial was washed by decantetlon and wartaed with 50 co. of 
10^  Bodluin carbonate solution. The Insoluble product ^ ae 
filtered and recrystalllzed from alcohol to give 2.8 g., or a 
76.6,%' yield, of pure product melting at 165®. This is probably 
1,2,3,4-tetra,hydro-7-iiiethoxy-l-oxocycloocta/~'klia Tdibenzofiaran 
(X). 
Anal. Cslcd. for Ci7%403: Mol. wt., 266; C, 76.70; H, 5.26. 
Found: Mol. wt., 281; 0, 76.86; H, 5.41. 
Oxlme of 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-7-methoxy-l-oxooyGlooota/"klm 7dl-
benzofureji (X). 
A solution of 1.0 g. (0.0037 mole) of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
7-®ethoxy-l-oxocycloocta/~klm^dibenzofuran in 50 cc. of 
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alcohol was refluxed five houfs with 0.33 g. (0.0048 mole) of 
hydroxylemlne hydrochloride end l.G cc. of 50)w potassliaa hy­
droxide solution. The solution was poured into water end 
acidified i?lth acetle acid. Crystallizing the precipitate from 
alcohol cave 0.8 g., or an 81,^  yield, of the T)ure oxitne melting 
fit 196-197®. 
Anal. Calcd. for N, 4.98. Foimd: K, 5.11. 
Oxidation of 1.2.3.4-tetr&hydro-?-roethoxy-l-oxocycloocta/"klm 7-
"dlhehzofursh (X).  ^  ^  ^ " 
Oxidation of one gram of 1,2,3,4-tet^ ahydro-7-methoxy-l-
oxocycloocta/~klm_J7dlbenzofuran in 150 cc. of water containing 
3 g. of sodiiaa hydroxide and 500 f-;. of potassium permanganate 
g;ave 0.5 g. of base soluble product which could not he purified 
"by crystallizotlon. 
An excess of diazomethane in ether, prepared from ethyl 
52 
N-nitroso-H-methyl-carbaiaate by the method of V. Pechaann 
was poured on the base soluble product. Tlie reaction mixture 
was allowed to stand oveiirl(':jht, the ether \7as evaporoted, and 
the residue wfs reoryetallized from methyl sloohol. One-tenth 
of a gram of pure product, melting at 174-175°, was isolated. 
It is probably l,9-dlcarbomethoxy-4-raethoxydibenzofuran. 
Anel. Calcd. for 03^ 7%405: CH3O, 29.98. Found: CHgO, 30.02. 
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Pechmann, Ber.. 28, 855 (1895). 
Tim neemsB.r^  S-bro!so»4-{Ub«fisofuryllithiw we® pr©par©€ 
ascoMlR<j to the direotloES of ciUmtLn and eo-wt^ rfeer® • One-
half mole of but^ lllthiiBi, prepr-red fpor? lo? g# (1-0 mole) of 
buti^l hvmlaQ in 300 ccJd, of ethor -fJid 14 g* (1.0 g. eto®) of 
llthlim 111 200 cs* of etiier, was ad^eS to 24? g. (l.*0 ^It) of 
a-b^aodibeagofufgn in !•& liters of b^Rsene and the aolutlon 
was refluj^ed. for 10 liours. KKm, in aacoManoe witS'i th© pf«-
cMyr® of iTaaoff, ane-half saole of Imt^lfamgfiaslws® bromide in 
800 oc« o;f ethc-r was to irapK^ve tlie yield, of osild&tioii 
product*. The reaction was ooolsd belo^  xeso in en ie@»eslt 
Bisctur®, (bubbled throne^ oialfurlc aeld and passed 
orew Mfe lise) v^s sirept over th© aurfac# of fee well stirrad 
solution £tt mm e rate as to maiatain t^e te^ per&tur® Mlsw 
sero uat.il a n@gati\*e ooler test was obtaiaed* 
The lltliit® salt wes hjf6-rolyz@d in a foui^liter beaksr 
containlne is® aad hjfdrocMLorlo aoid. I'he &qumm portion was 
©xtrsote-il once with ether mti discard^.. She etJier layer® v-mTQ 
ooeMned and e^tmeted with tilwte so<21y® Ji3r{i3:^xid© solutioa# 
Th® elkallne solution mm filtered, acidified, mS, aoolod xmSLw 
the tap tfititi shalcing# The precipitate was filtered and re-
erjfstelligQa from toejisene. The jield of 3-.broso-4-hydrojiyai-
benaofwran# fselting at 154«-155^ , wa» S7.5 f> or Sl;i'« 
ARgl, flalcd. for 30»41» Foimd; 3r, 30»S9» 
CillmaR, GhMiey, and Willis, £. Qhea« MM»f Mt* 
(1939), 
•"04* 
fo £ stlrpfsd soliitlorn of 2? (0-.102 aol©) of 
4-43y«»5X3^ Ibenjjofumi In 300 cc« of water aontaining 8 g. of 
eMitw h^ TOJcidM, MAM di^ pwise 30 ec« (0.,t0g ?aole) of 
atoetliyi sulfett. After ell of the dlaet!^ ! eiilfat© wss 
the rsii^ twr® WFif reflmsred for one-half Jiot.ii'. fhm 10 g, of 
8o€li® hyd.TGTS&.e w«8 ©Mea, to destwj the wmBe& ©stei* mS 
hmtimt mfi cofitinwd for an aad.ltlon?».l thirty sifitit#{i, Ths 
r#®etion mixtiti?® was cooled end tb© pr©olpltste filtered*. On© 
ci^ a-telllzfetion fiw aloohol rs-r© oolorless 
106-10?^ . fh© yi@ia ms 2Q»5 g, or 96, 
Aiiid« 0alod. foj? Cj^ j^ HoO^ lri Sr, S8#88* PouafiJ Br, 2©«92« 
>l-dibea2QfiirQ,Yl)i?rot>ioai0 aoid* 
2*-BTOmcs-4'«®«tho.'rfSi'ben2ofiiran, .5* (0»l"'l raole), and 
stiecliiie enhyftrd^ e., 11 g, <0.11 sole), were 8us!>eaaea In a 
of 200 GO* of totj^ ioliloroethsno end 100 o<5«- of nltr<>-
beiigsfte oonteinea In a tlires»ne<^ 0d fla^ t fitted with a 
cieohanicsl stirrer m& irjaorsed In an ioe bath. Wll2i the 
o . . 
ti!r3p@i«.tur-e of the alxture held at 0-5 , g9 p*« (0t.2S mol^ i of 
po-®a®r@a al^ int® ehlorldo was added In mmll portions owr a 
I^ erlofi of o::@~half hoiir vlmrouB stirring# atfrrii^ ;- w&a 
coRtirtued at tMs tmparP-tur^  for four i^ vira and the flaak 
oofttpintnr tfifi Tm-Oti.on laixtsire was pa<^ ©A in ioe 
o 
The reaction wr,0 mfjaln stirrod for foiir Skxipb at 0»5 aiid tfe< 
fiyftrolyjsM »lth Ice an^  hj^ lroohlorio aoi€. The remjltlng 
eolation was subJeetM to distillation imtil a eafee 
had h^ m f0m@& in tl&ek» Th® aqa®o«s layer was deeantoA 
fs^  the regiA««- and the ©aJE® washed d^ oaiitRtion, fBn grms 
©f jsoAltffl earteonate in 60 cc» of water was then mid the 
st@@® distillation sontintiM imtll the r®ialfid@r of th© sol-rent 
had beea oarri@d over. Ths residue was filtered aM ©xtrastM 
seirereJL timm with sodiii® earb<mate eolation mtll all sel^ Q^ s 
as-tsflEl had b©@n rmmed. The omhSjted filtrates mm aeldi-
fied ^ th dllat© !^ i^ ohl0i»ie acid md the Srl«^  prsdipitat© 
fro® aoetio a.oM to glir@ 2*? g.., or a 71^  jXeM, 
of til© parifisi aotspouiKl TOltlnr: at 194»19S®. 
Ma^ ,« Oalod. for Br, 521»22% Fotsnds Br, 31»3S* 
Po«r»t@n^ s of a gsms (O0OOIO mol^ } of a^ r« pm&mt 
wm m:epmd0§. in m sc.. of absolute alcxshol wl^  I g» of pssl-
ladiwi-eerboiist# eatslyst «ad iftiaken wi^  hj^ rcagesi imd®r a 
geti^  pr«8s«.r@ of thirty-flv# potinds for thirty ainates at room 
t^ ip^ rature. The o&tslyst was filtered off and tifee flltrat® 
diluted with wat©r. The ^ ~{4«e0ttioxy-.l-dnb0nsof«»3rl)propi©iiiQ 
aold, aelting at S24-22®®» preoipitated quantltatlT# yi®ld« 
'mmn rated with tho auth«ntlc ©peeiTOH of J) •(4-H®©tte3irywi-ai» 
temzofuroyljproplonia aoid (p, ?9) no depression in salting 
point ms obserrod. 
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ipg 
butyrlG meia» 
Fifteen of J -{4-ae^ 02cy-.g-bTOao-l-dll>iSizoftiro2rl)-« 
p^ l>iorile aeii waa suspended in a al:xt«re of 60 ©o, ef tolu^ e, 
10 m* ©f aeetle add, 26 GC. of ®&t©r md 60 oc. of coRoentf®.^ d 
Ji^ tesoM-orl© aeid, mad refluoced for thir%'-fiT© Iksui^  i^ th 40 g. 
of aaelgremeted zim* additional 15 cc* p«»x»tlons of oon* 
©entr&ted S^ drochlorie sold were adfled at approxiraately ei^ t 
hoi2^  Interrals* fhe toluene was separated froci the aqueous 
layei* SUA on oooling deposited 6 g. of eoapotaid melting at 
16&-16S®, Crjrstallizatlon tvcm ethjl aloohol rslsed the meltif^  
point to 164-186®, A mixed neltinp; point with ^  authentlo 
apeaimm of /'->(4«iaetho^ y»l-aibenzofu2Tl)hut3rrlc aeid showed no 
depf^ esion# The i^ sidue from the eiraporaticn of the aloohol 
fiave & negative teet for halogm or sodiw! fusioa. 
A solution of 2«7§ g* (0,017 mole) of broffline in 17 eo. of 
aestlo acid ms added in several portions t@ a solution of 4.7 g# 
(0,017 sole) of S*bimRi0-4-Ei©tho3i:ydSb©it2^ ofUf^  in 50 oo, of 
aoetio seid at roo® tMperat«re with shying, DeoolorisatioB 
wmB Jtoedlate, After standing overnight the product was tha?^ iiS 
oat of solution bs' dilution with water and filtered, Csc^ fltalli-
zatlon tmm ethyl i^ oohol gave 5 or m 84^  yield, of aaterdsl 
melting at 127-128*^ , 
-a?. 
•teal# Calad, for Br, 44»94-» Pounds Bs*, 45#08, 
The struotaf# of the bporalnatlon product waa not 0@tafell@h©4 
l3ut In ^ 1 ppohabillty it Is l,2-aibJH5S0-4-®®tho5Eyaib®n2oftiX'aii* 
This a@si«iption 1@ based on the fsct that sueoltnoylatlon of 
g-b2?©so-^ a@thoxydiben!£0f«rsn In-srol-res the l-poaltioa Cp.^  ^)> 
To 4.4 g. (O»012 molQ) of I,s-.dibr0n0«.4-i2©th03cyaib@?i2;0fui«ft 
Aiseol¥@t in %&} ©c. of ether added a solution of n-butyl-
littiim, pirepai^ d tmm 1#4 g. of llthl^  m& 6.3 oc# of j|-»butyl 
hrml&B in ^  oo, of ©thei*. A roilky-whit© preoipitate began to 
f03® alsoet et onm* The slxtur® was h@et@ii at mflm: t^ sper&ture 
for one hour and ^ en oapbonated by pouring on eru«h#d solid 
c&r^ n dioxide. After r^ aoval of the solvit by distillation^  
the rasidu® igras eytraeted with hot potasslti® hydroxido soly* 
tlosi. A0idlflcsa,tloii of th@ extraotlon liquid gm@ on© graa 
C30»C^ > of acild seltliiF st 130-^ 03®.. 
The aboT® aoid was diasolved In K) oe» of aet^ mnol and re-
fluxed for on© hour while dry hydrogen ehloride was passed into 
th® s^lutloB* product precipitated on cooling stid was 
filtered# fhr:© orf'stsllisations froi!! aethsnol gav« the pur® 
di»est«r Belting at 165*166®, 
tea3r. Oalod. for GHgO, g9»98. Founds 30.26,. 
A Kixed ©@itln^  point «ith th® di-ester obtained bgr «®t©rifi-
imtion of the osrldationi product of the (S^ yollG-ketone was depressed 
to 14S®. 
••SS** 
y~(4~Methoxy-S-nltro-l-dibenzofuryl)butyrlQ acid. 
A solution of 4 g. (0.012 niole) ofX""^ '^ ~®®"th®xy~l«dlbenzo-
furyl)butyric acid in 100 cc. of glacial acetic acid was heated 
on the stegun bath to 40-45°, and 4 oc. of fiaaing nitric acid 
(sp. g., 1,50) was added with good stirring in two portions, Kie 
solution was stirred at this temperature for one hour and allowed 
to cool. The precipitated nitro-compound was filtered and re-
crystallized to yield 2 g. (a 43.5^  yield) of pure product melt­
ing at 169-170°. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ H^j^ gOgN: N, 4.25. Pound: H, 4.10. 
Oxidation of 1 g. of the above compound In 200 cc. of water 
containinr- 2 g. of sodium hydroxide with 6 g. of potassium per­
manganate gave a material melting at 269-270°, (Kiis is probably 
4-hydroxy-3-nitro-l-dibenzofurancarboxyllc acid). About 0.1-0,2 
g. of this compound was mixed with an equal quantity of copper 
powder and 5 cc. of quinollne and heated in a test tube immersed 
in a metal bath, fhe bath temperature was kept at about 200° 
for one hour. The catalyst was filtered and the filtrate poured 
into dilute hydrochloric acid. The precipitate was filtered and 
recryetallized from ethanol. The product melted at 194-194.5° 
and a mixed melting; point with an authentic specimen of 3-nitro-
44 
4-hydroxydibenzofuran showed no depression, thus proving that 
the compound was /-(4-methoxy-3-nltro-l-dibenzofuryl)butyric 
acid. 
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 ^- (4.6>DltBethojcy-l-dlbenzofuroyl )proplonlc mM-
4,6-Dlmethoxydlbenzofura.n, 11.6 g» (0.05 mole), and succinic 
anhydride, 5«5 g. (0,055 mole), were Buspended in a mixture of 
50 cc. of tetrachloroethene and 25 cc. of nitrobenzene contained 
in a three-necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer and im­
mersed in an ice Mth. With the temperature of the mixture held 
Bt O-50, 14.7 g. (0,11 mole) of powdered aluEainuia chloride "wae 
added in small portions over a period of fifteen minutes. Stirring 
was continued at this temperature for 24 hours. The solvent was 
removed with steam and the residue extracted with hot potassiiBB 
hydroxide solution until all soluble material had been removed. 
The combined filtrates were acidified with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and the dried precipitate recrystallized fwm ethanol to 
give 16 g, or a 91^  yield of the purified compound aelting at 
£41-242®. 
Ansl, Oalcd, for CH^ O^  1S,90| 
Found; GH3O, 18,97; nmtm 3^ 2# 
Oxidation of 0,5 g, of this corapo'ond in 100 cc. of water 
containing 1 g, of sodiissi hydroxide with 2 g. of potassim per­
manganate gave a material (m.p., 297-298®) which did not depress 
the melting point when mixed with an authentic specimen of 4,6-
49 
dimethbxy-l-dibenzofurancarbox^ lic acid , 
<—90«' 
X"(4,g-PlBethoxy-l-dlbenzofuryl)butyric acid. 
Ten grams (0.0305 mole) of ^-{4,6-dlraethoxy-l-dlben2;o-
f^ r^oyl)p^ oplonlc acid was suspended in a mixture of 200 cc« of 
toluene, 25 oc. of acetic add, 70 CG« of t^ ater, and 150 cc. of 
hydrochloric acid, and refluxed for thirty-five hours with 50 
g. of aaalgsjBated zinc. Three additional 25 oc. portions of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid i?ere added at ^ proxlaately ten 
hour intervale, 'She toluene was separated and on cooling yielded 
4 g. <a 42^  yield) of y-{4,6-di!aethoxy-l-dlbenzofur7l)butyrio 
acid aeltlng at 197-198°. 
Anal. Galcd. for C28%805: 0, 68.79; H, 5.73. 
Found; C, 68.87J H, 5.89. 
ApproxiraEtsly four grams of starting material was recovered 
from the above reaction. 
S.yoll,gatjLaa si YT:ttoy-l-
To a suspension of 3.2 g. (O.OIOI mole) of /-{4,6-dl-
ineth0xy-l~diben20furyl)butyri0 acid in 100 cc. of di^ * benzene 
was added 3,0 g. (0.0126 mole) of phoophorue pentaohlorlde, and 
the mixture was stirred at room temperature for fifteen minutes 
to give a clear yellow solution. ®hie solution was cooled in an 
ice bath, and a solution of 12.5 g. (0.048 mole) of anhydrous 
stannic chloride in 50 oc, of benzene was added di^ pwise to the 
stirred solution over a period of fifteen slnutes. The stirring 
was continued for forty-five minutes after the addition had been 
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completed. The dark red mixture iras hydrolyzed by tiie dropwise 
addition of cold concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by 
water. The benzene solution was separated, washed with dilute 
sodlDm carbonate solution to remove acid, and evaporated to dry­
ness to yield a yellow solid. This solid was recrystalllzed 
from ethanol to give 2.0 g. (67^ ') of colorless crystals. The 
ketone melted at 241-242®. This is probably 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
7,9-difaethoxy-l-oxooycloocta/~klaJ7diben2ofuran (XII). 
Anal. Calcd. for GiaH^ eOg^  Mol. wt. 295; CHgO 20.94. 
Pound: Mol. wt., 304; CH3O, 20.98. 
If 
Oxidation of l,2,3,4~tetrahydro-7,9->dliaethoxy-l-oxooycloocta-
/ klm /dibenzofuran (Xll). 
Oxidation of 0.8 g. of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-7,9-di®ethoxy-
l-oxocycloocta/"MJ^ diben^ ofu^ an in 200 oc. of water containing 
3 g, of potassiuia hydroxide with 6 g. of potassium penaanganate 
gave a very small ^ ount of acid which resisted attempts at 
purification through crystallization, 
Oxlme of 1,2,5,4-tetrahydro-7,9-dlroethoxy-l-oxocyolooota/^ klm 7-
dibenzofur^  (XlfTI 
A solution of 0.5 g. (0.0017 mole) of l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-7,9-
dliaethoxy-l-oxocycloocta/"klm 7dlbenzofuran in 100 cc. of alcohol 
was refluxed five hours with 0.2 g. of hydroxyleraine hydrochloride 
and 0.5 cc. of 50^  potassiiaa hydroxide solution, "Hie solution 
was poured Into water and acidified with acetic acid. One 
-»92~ 
oigrstalllzatlon stthyX slcolioX a^v® 0#4 or a 74^  
o 
of the ptire oxlme melting at 265 . 
Anal. Calcd. for N, 4.50. Found: N, 4.51. 
(l«>Broffl0>4.6»dlmethoxy»9>>dlbenzofuroyl)proplonio 
Eight and five-tenthe gran (0.064 mole) of powdered alual-
mm chloride was added to a raechanloally etlrred mixture of 9.2 
g. (0.031 mole) of l-broino-4,6-dlmethoxydlbenzofuran, 3.2 g. 
(0.032 mole) of succinic anhydride, 150 cc. of tetrachloroethane, 
and 50 cc. of nitrobenzene cooled to 0°. The stirring was con­
tinued at this temperature for twenty hours. The solvent was 
removed with steaa and the residue extracted with lK>t sodim 
carbonate solution until all soluble material had been removed. 
The combined filtrates were acidified with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and the dried precipitate reorystallized from ethyl alcohol 
to give 9 g. or a 71^  yield of the purified compound melting at 
188-189°. 
Calcd. for Oj^ gHj^ gOgBr: Br, 19.65. Found: Br, 19,89. 
Pour-tenths of a gram (O.OOl mole) of the above product 
was suspended in 50 cc. of absolute alcohol wltfc 1.0 g. of pal-
ladliM-calcium carbonate catalyst and shaken wit^  hydrogen under 
a gauge pressure of 40 pounds for one~half hour at room tempera­
ture. The catalyst was filtered and the filtrate diluted with 
water. The acid, melting at 241-242°, precipitated in a quan­
titative yield. When mixed with an authentic specimen of 
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-^{4,6*dimethoxy-l-dlben2ofuroyl)propionic acid, no depression 
in Belting point was obseinred. This indicates that sucoinoylatlon 
of l-brofflO-4,6-diffiethoxydibenzofuren involves the 9-positlon. 
49 
However, Hogg recently succinoylated l-brorao-4,6-dlaetlu>xydi-
benzofiiran and after several crystallizations obtained a rery 
®iall ^ o«nt of compoaad Belting at 187-189®. On the assaaption 
that this was the same compouad as the one obtained Ig' the 
author (a.p., 188-189°) (a sample for laixed melting point was not 
available), he debrooinated the compound catalytically to obtain 
a ffiaall amount of base soluble product melting at 155-157*^. 
Apparently further study is necessary to establish with certainty 
whether the succlnoylation Involves the 9- or some other position. 
If the succlnoylation actu^ ly involves the 9-po8itlon, it would 
be interesting in view of the recent developments which indicate 
that broainatlon of l-bronjo-4,6-diiaethoxydlbenzofu3?an does not 
49 
involve the 9-positlon . 
Since it had been definitely shown that fflonobromlnation of 
4, S-dljiethoxydlbenzofuran gave l-brofflo-4,6-diiBethoxydiben20fur«ui, 
It had been assiaied that, because of the syimeti^  of the coapound, 
broralnation of the latter cmpound had involved the 9-position 
49 
to give l,9-aibromo-4,6-dinethoxydiben2ofuran. Hogg recently 
metalated 4,6-dlmethoxydibenzofuran witto butyllithitiffi and re­
acted the metalated product with bromine to obtain a monobroso-
dibenzofuran which was not identical with l-bro!ao-4,6-diiBethoxy-
dibenzofuran. However, broailnation of Idie former and the latter 
"•94*" 
eoffipounds gare Identical dlbroiio-4,6-dlm$thoxydl"benzoft«mn. 
Consequently, the cssmpoimd which was originally thou^ t^ to be 
l,9-'dibroino-4,6-diaethoxydlbenzofuran must be either 1,8- or 
54 
l,?-dibromo»4,6-diaethoxydlbenztofuran. It has been suggested 
that the entrance of a second bitjmine atora in Ih® 9-posltlon is 
sterlcally hindered by the bromine atom already in the l-posltion. 
fhls theory can put to test by brominatlng l-nitro-4,6-dl-
raethoxydibenzofursn and then replacii^  the nitro group with a 
hydrogmi atom through reduction and diazotization of the result­
ing asijie. Since a nitro group is relatively saall cosipared 
with a bromine atffla*, the b3?c«ainatlon of the l-nltro-4,6-di-
laethos^ dlbenzofuran should involve the 9-positlon and the final 
product should be Identical with the imoim l-broiso-4, S-dimethoxy-
dibenzofuran. If this theory holds, the different positions 
involved in the sucolnoylation and brorainaticm of the l-broao-
4, S-diaethoxydibenzofuran can be explained. G-roups smaller 
than the bromine atoia or unsyraetrical groups with freedoa of 
rotation can be substituted In the 9-positlon, u^s, tihe keto-
aeid group introduced succinoylation can enter in the 9-
positlon in such a way that only the carbon &tm will be 
facing the br^ r^aine atora in the 1-position. fhis possibility will 
Hi  ^ • 
fhlrtle. Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, (1943). 
* Distances in £ngstrom units from l^ e nucleus of the carbon 
atom of tbs hmzme to center of nitro groi^  and bisamine atom are 
1.92 and 2.11, respectively (Stanley and Adams, J. M, Gh^ . 3oo.. 
5g. 1200 (1930). ~ 
95» 
be Inaj^ agM tjeoajuta® th© relatively negatlTS o^ gen stem of 
5f» 
ketone will be s^ pellsd ^  the negatl"^  feroialn© at«® '» fhB 
e®rt©i^ #thyi©n@ gioup need not considered beeaus© ©f its 
ppeat aobilit^  €ue to a sinel® bond linkage# 
S6 
tJiliiisii, «0:^ sjiio Cheiisietry"* 0dm, John W5.1©j and 
Sons, »ew York (1943), p. 1855. 
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Note On Nomenclature 
A letter of enquiry was sent to Dr. E. J. Crane, Sdltor 
of Cheiaioal Abstracts, regarding the preferred naiaes for the 
cyclio ketones obtained frcan the derivatives of y-dlbenzo-
fu:^ lbutyrlc acid* The following is a oopy of the letter whioh 
he sent in reply, 
u^ne 28, 1944 
Mr. 3ouren Avakian, 
2711 Xiincoln ?/ay, 
Aaes, Iowa 
Dear Ifr* Avakians 
1 m writing in answer to your letter 
of Jime S3 after consxaltlng with Cr. Leonard T, Capell 
of this office, who epeclallzes in the organic aide of 
our work. 
56 
The ring syetera of coapound I has 
been named bsnzo/^ naphtho^ jS-d/furan. It has been 
so celled in our indexes {see index for ?olt®e 34). 
Compound I can be named 2, S-dihydro-S-methoxybenzo/^ -
naphtho/l,2-^ furan-4(l)-one. This is named as a 2,3-
dihydroderlvative because the other hydrogens are repre­
sented in the -4{l)-one part of the naae; i.d., in order 
to have a benzo/^ naphtho^ ,2-d7furan-4(l)-one, there 
is 
Compoimd H. This thesis, p. 76. 
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must be an extra H atom present sjid the poBltion of 
this extra H atom is ahown by the (1) following tdie -4-
Named as an oxo derivative, the mime would be 1,2,3,4-
te trahydro-6-me thoxy-4-oxoben2o/^nr j)htho/l, g-d/f uran. 
The compound II represents a new 
ring system. 
This is the form which is naraed and it is called cyclo-
octa/Mm/dibenzefuran. The klm repreaents th© sides of 
the dibenzofuran which are a pert of the cyclooctane 
ring. 
®ie corapoiind II, named"with the ketone 
fimctlon in tJie parent name, is called 3,4-dlhyciro-7-
metho:c/cycloocta/klm7dibenzofuran-1 (2)-one. It can 
also be celled 1,2,3,4-tet^ahyd^o-7-r^ethox3^-l-o?"ocyclo-
5ctai'^ 7^diben2ofuran. 
Sincerely yours, 
E. J. Crane 
57 
Compound X. This thesis, p. 76. 
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SIBMABX 
1. It has "been shown thet asination of 4,6-dilododihenzo~ 
furan does not proceed normally to give 4,6-dib#ii20-
fU2^ . 
2. A series of dlbenzofuran derivatives containing the 
y-diethylamlnopropylaraino side chain has beea pre­
pared. 
3. A series of dlbenzothlophene derivatives containing 
the y-diethylaminopropylamlno side chain has been pre­
pared* 
4. fhe results of the biological tests made on the above 
two series of compounds are giv®n. Hone of •^ e de­
rivatives prepared in this investigation showed any 
definite antimalarisl activity. 
5. 1- y-(4-ffiethoxydibenzofui^ l)butyric acid and 1-X-
(4,6-diiaethoxydibenzofuryl) butyric acid have been 
cyclized successfully. 
